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'gvowislQXis, &c. Saiiutlvtcs. Montreal, Hem to be doing well enough. th' O Irish paypel ahpakca betther Englishthan tbim Frlnoh." Harper's Bazar.Although only eleven women are taking
the degree of B. A. ont of a graduating Goldbers Sav. Ikev. Bloomlntrataln laCARPETS. Tbe Oldest Daily Paper Pub--Scollops, Scollops. LEADING usbea in Connecticut. class of thirty nine, yet-o- ut of eleven gradWe have all the latest styles and colorings ia

having a big bargain sale; yon just take
thote fifty-ce- cards, draw a line through
them, mark them thirty-seve- n, and putthem on the twenty five cant Boods. WeHoweOysters, Oysters. THE CABBINQTON PUBLTSHINO COHonTHE GRAND MARCH JEWuating In honors six are women, and ont of

five medallists three are women, showing
that in taking honors the women have in
proportion to their numbers, done three

Dkuvxbxd bt Cabbtkbs nr thc City, 15
Ingrain,

Tapestry,
Body Brussels,

Velvets and
With time, and so keeping paoe with the people

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh, (Jents a Win, 50 cxirrs a Month, 3

fob Six Mouths, $3 A Yxab, Tbb times as well aa the men.

must keep abreast of the times. Pasi.
Waiting. Policeman "Here, move on,

bay seed. Wot yer waltln fur!" Uncle
Mieah "I'm waitin' fur a man who offered
to take my watch fur to get it reggllated.
He ought to be back now. It's nigh two
hours since he went." Chicago Beoord.

ana ukv wekiiiM,

Householders tiAHS Turks bt Hin.Jtatternsn, forgies, salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsh , Lone: and Round A CARD.Consider oar servfoe. lndlsnaiiaahle- - for thetvMoquet Carpets . Hon. H. If. Cleveland, of Brooklyn, has

been appointed third Bank Commissioner8INLB COPIES THKKK CENTS,have found no other way to obtain snoh satisfae-tor-y
work In the renovating of their furnishings,such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-

eries, Blankets, etc.. and the cleaning of Floor
We are pleased to announcemams. He "I am astonished that aha ahonldto examine the trust and investment com

panies of Conneotlout and all foreign comAll letters and inquiries In regard to subscrip-tions or matters of business should be addressedthat Mr. E. M. SEELEY ofBugs and Mats.
Oilcloth, Linoleum. J7soafeyuovenngs wnat a luxury, this new wayi TneyL. FOOTH c3 OO. panics that do business In thla State. Noteiepouae uie oraer, we ao uie resx ia up, Fair Haven, so well known to pureoiean ana relay.

LO

TBE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
New Haven, Conn.

352 STATE STREET. better appointment could have been made.

have jilted Falrman and taken up with
Ereeana. She always maintained that
Fairmanjwaa an ideal man." She "Yes;
but she was folly aware that none bnt a
real man could furnish her with an estab-
lishment." Boston Transcript.

.Laundrylng.A Pine Line of Mattings, the Ladies of this city and vi-

cinity as the Leader in Artistic
cream of tartar baking powder.A Grand Display of Poultry, Mr. Cleveland la especially fitted for the

work to whloh he has been called. He laHere we touch unon a theme that will Interest Notice. "

Highest of all In kavenlns etreoeth.Shades, Draperies, etc. meats ana vegetables.
Prima Beef. Veal. Lamb. etc.

au. we ao au kuos, ana make a specially ox
ancy Work, will be found in We cannot accept anonymous or return

communications. In all cases tbe name of the Latest United States Government FoodBllton It Is a great misuse of terms tothorough and acourate, and has had a commen s ijinen, wiui nnisn as oraereu.
Hams. Shoulders. Pork and Sausage sold at writer will be required, not lor publication, but Bepori.charge of our Fancy Goods,Dyeing and Cleaning.cost. And a full line of Spring Vegetables.
Everything sold here at the very, very lowest a Buaraniee ui gooa laiiu.

Situations. Wants. Bents and other small adSTABX & HEGEL, A large subject to handle with few words. Notions, Trimmings, etc.possmie prices.

say a man la tbe architect of his own fort-
une. Chilton How sol Bllton When
an architect plans a 1,000 house it costs

2.000, but when a man plana' to get a
20,000 fortune he lands somewhere in the

neighborhood of 300. Tid-Blt-

Eojal Bating Powder Co.,
108 Wall Bt, N. Y.

vertisements One Ceat a Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times').

Surprising transformations TJnwearable gar-
ments made again useful This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
All of his machinery. stamD- -8, lO. 12 Church Street. uraers aeuverea at very snort notice.

Come early for Bargains.
E. SCHONBERQER & SON'8,

I, 2, 8 Central Market.

prehensive experience and training In
financial matters. He will not be afraid to
do his duty, and he win take great pains
to find ont what his dnty la. He is also
entirely and neither the inter-
ests of companies nor Investors will suffer
from any prejudice of hla. He Is a most
agreeable and courteous gentleman, Is

Display Advertisements Per inch, one Inser THE KINDrng outhf, patterns and stockaracies oe wearing apparel, lcspeciai attennon
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's tion, S1.2U; each subsequent insertion 40 cents:

one week. ft3 20: one month. tlO: one vaaf. 4ft Patient What do vou mean, doctor, byin trade have been transferredDIUW QJ1U VTBEUMU.

half--past seven, in a dress suit, at Hoy's
apartments, on Harrison avenue.

At the appointed time the company as-
sembled In the front room, which had
been furnished aspsoially for the occasion,
and awaited with expec tansy the oomingof the bride. She appeared a moment
later dressed in a handsome ooatume of
white material and radiant in smiles aa
ahe bowed to the company. With the ex-
ception of the justice of the peace all tha
party were celestials, clothed in the beat
togs and ready for a good time, such as
only Sam, Wah Eee oan provide. The
questions were put and answered quickly
and tbe justice prononnoed them husband
and wife, and then left.

Then the fun tMgan, and the band putextra foroe to their blows on tha drums
and the olangiug of cymbals, and tha
squeaky flute, played something Intended
as a wedding march. A table laden with
Chinese delioacles was set in the room and
the party fell to feasting and drinking the
health of the young oouple in well-fille- d

bumpers of Chinese wine.
The affair was too select for tha pres-

ence of common white people. Even tha
"copper" on the beat, who waa invest! ga-
ting the cause of the great commotion on
Harrison avenue, oonldn't get any further
than the entrance to the rooms. A guardof Chinamen at the outside door kept re-

porters at a safe distance, and one who was
ancoeasfnl in passing it and getting la tha
apartments waa allowed to remain there
only long enough to get a glance at th.
bride, when the indignant husband, who
oan talk English well enough to nttar a
fair proportion of the catalogue of Ameri-
can swear words, pushed the reporter into
the hallway acd shut the door.

The bride was charming, and appeared
in Strang, contrast to tbe orowd of China-
men who were chatting exultantly. She
is a decide! blond and remarkably good
looking. Although her age is given In tbe
license aa twenty-fiv- e, ahe looks much
younger.

There are now over twenty white wo-
men legally marri.d and living with their
Chinees husband in this city, and in moat
casta they are joang acd Rood looking.
They are scarcely ever seen on the street,
and resent the entrance of white people to
their houses, which are generally fitted out
in first-clas- s Americas style. Nothing can
be learned of the psst of any of them, al-

though efforts in that direction have been
made from time to time by Boston

H THAT CURESObituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents
Per line. Notices of Births. Marriages. Deatha this bill for $12, when yon came to see

me only four times I Doctor Well, Ito us, and Mr. Seeley will beWEDDING RINGS. The Forsyth Dyeing 1 Uundrying Co., ana cunerais, ou cents eacn. iiocai notices IS
cents per line.

1,000 Large Pmiijles,
At Only 10 Cents Each.

don't see how you can complain, for Ipleased to see his fowner cus' OFFICES: haven't charged yon anything for thoseknown and respected all over the State,xeariy advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business Call matter to be unobtao--Largest Stocfc in the City. tomers and the trade generally878 and 645 Chapel Street. and hla many friends will be glad' to see

him engaged in public work for which he
tionable), and their contracts do not inclade
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one monthand supply them with original,I .OOO pounds New Maple Sugar Works :
STATS, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8T8.

fonr visits. Patient Then what is thla
bill for! Doctor Why. yon said that yon
got along better when I staid away than
when I came, eo I have jnst charged you
for the times I've stayed away. Harper's

Large and Small Rings.
Light and Heavy Weight Binge. ana over, iu per cent. ; on rour incnes or mora,novel and special desfgns to is so exceptionally well qualified.VUO IUIMIUU UIU V,V, lil jnar umb

order, promptly, or from hisAll made on the Premises and
Bazar.

at lOc 11.
The above is warranted pare.

25 boxes Fancy Indian River Florida

The Austrian authorities are still greatlyfaints, ilst tc.
3.000 standard designs ready

THE WEEKLY JOUBNAL
is published

Every Thursday Morning).
concerned at the extent of emigration
from the country, and are constantly en

Guaranteed
AT

J. H. G. DURANTE,
for selection.Oranges, 35 and 40c dozen.

Told by the Survivor.
IFrom tbe Fort Worth (Texas) Gazette

Hughes, of Tahlequah, L T.,
One Dollar Per Tear (la advance).McCLOSKEY'S deavoring to discourage it by publishingSingle Copies 5 cents.

harrowing accounts of the miseries en- - a veteran of the war of Texas indepen38, 40, 42 Church Street. LIQUID WOOD FILLER 0CAKLTLE HARRIS DK1TII.CLOAK DEPARTMENT. dence, aald th. other day: "Soon after I
Catlyle Harrls.oonvlotedof the murder ofWatch and Jewelry repairing carefully attend

ad to. his wife, made a good end yesterday, eon- -

dared by Austrian emigrants to foreign
countries. Such a caution, particularly
directed against emigration to Brazil, hat
jnst been posted vp by the police authori-
ties in all the railroad stations and publlo

went to Texas I was captured, together
with twenty-thre- e other Texans, by the
Mexloans, and taken to tbe City of Mexi

Is an Efficient Substitute

or Shellac and Robbing Varnish.
IT IS ECONOMICAL.

WEXJLS & GUNDE, siderlcg the oiroamstanoes. He did notAnother Bargain id Caps. break down, he made no aoene, and his
We ofiVr this week 26 La- -IT SAVES LABOR. IT SAVES TIME. place., being especially addressed to menlast words were a protestation of Inno-

cence. Hla case la a moat remarkable oneies' Capes at $8. 10 each for who have not yet fulfilled their military

Nica Table Uranges 15 and zoo dozen.
Fancy Lemons only 10c dozen.
Elgin Creamery Batter 33o lb.
Fall Cream Cheese 12 and 16c lb.
500 large Cocoannte, 5e each.
3 qts Bermuda Onions 25o.
Fanoy Bananas 20o dozen.
New Pieplant.
Fancy Asparagus.
Fine Lettuce and Badishes.

Ail tbe above at low prices.
A Fancy Canned Corn 10c.
A Fancy Can of Peas 12o.
Fancy California Peaches 17c can.
2 cans of Bartlett Pears for 25c.

Many other grand bargains of

D. M. WELCH & 80S,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

rrrn a. rm t.and will be long remembered, talked and
written abont. He had a very thoroogh

co, and myself and six others were tbe
only ones who escaped to tell the fate of
our unfortunate companions. They were
all shot. There were twenty-thre- e beans

plaoed in the sombrero, seven of which
were white and the remainder black. W.
were all marched out in line, and a greaser

mer prices $12.00, $12.50 and duty. At the tame time an official report
has been published to the effect that
Austrian emigrants in the distrlota of

IT SAVES VARNISH.

Durability Guaranteed.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396-39- 8 State Street.
13 5. Colors are black, tans 4rial in the courts, and an extra trial by

JEWELERS.
Fine Line Sterling Silver Goods.

AGENTS FOB

SIMM'S RINGS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.

and navy blue.

IKViason, Mm, s

I From 160 to 204 Ibs.j
j IN 3 MONTHS. j

i KIDNEY TROUBLE
AND !

Rheumatism Cured! H

Misses' Reefers in all sizes
Jaragua and Garibaldi, in Brazil, have
appealed to their Consul at Bio de
Janeiro to request the Brazilian gov-
ernment to give them work or as-

sistance.. As a result of tils Interven

tha commissioner appointed by Oovernor
Flower. The jury, the judges, the com-

missioner and the governor were all of one
mind conoernlog his guilt. And yet,
in the last minute of his life,
seated in the death chair, and with "the

THE FINEST LINE OF
with the sombrero containing the beans
stood a shert dlstanoe away holding tbe
hat aa high as --one could reach above his
head. One by one we marched up and
took ont one bean. If it was a black on.
we were doomed ; it white we were to be

tSi fWlcvwr-iiia- Troedrrftii man

at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25.
Materials Would cost more
than we ask for the garments.

WALL PAPERS meat from David K. Biil. Xcmturrvort,WmTtion, up to the first harvest they were wrm. twkl tjrath I B, CttHfa- mr T'W aaaa
i FrttruBTT. all '4 hiul tMH'Ji autit JtbulU ttA'i.Baiother world" almost in sight, he declared

that he was innocent of the crime forEXTRA TIVOLI BEER P
iiAT LOWEST PBICES, ON EXHIBITION AT provided with fifteen days' work per month

at nominal daily wages of two florins and set at liberty or held as prisoners of war.
DANA'Swhich he was killed. If he was innoo?nt, When it cam my time to draw I did ao

with but a faint ray of hone of betas one
Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.- -

Come and examine our goods and vou will be

Sl.OO Per Dozen.
10c Per Dozen Allowed for ImplyBottles. of the seven. I was about the middle of

0. D. ROBIISOE,
Manufacturer oF

CARBONIZED STONE
the line and stood beside one of the best

and if all who had taken part In his trial
and conviction were mistaken, it was a
terrible thing. If be was guilty he carried

79 cents

per pair.

25 dozen
Ladies'
Mosquetaire

Chamois
Gloves at

eighty-fou- r kreuzrB,orabout$M8. This,
however, was not paid in ready money, but
in paper, whloh shopkeepers would only
accept at auoh a heavy discount that the
unfortunate laborera were barely able to
secure the neo?ssarlea of life. The pres

GILBERT & THOMPSON, friends of my life.
Netber of us looked tn our hands when

SSARSAPARIL.L.A P
B tmd its f(Tor star wftr I m I xu4 ttjx- - bjsb

iJlf ltd 'iVnmsf'ttrx-- puiiiih? in ti ll,rm
msb innaUia I lnrtx-kt- d Ui tjM'iJ-r- (ma JMk in 4
K3 ;UTidfc KitKs nh KhmMa.H
f - f tm fcfNfjHjst uy tii thittiM I 'iu,d t uuutm
Hit tt! nrntw. ! 1 urn MiM.-lr- ' ti v. (til 1

I nam - rsr--- J trihr r -: M
T l.sa .t-l-a- aV.tratsry'

Htmd UMUiO--
lirnmnltaai by Ik w J lJAAfrM

ill Dana Sarsaparilta Ca.. ftettast Maine.

ont his pretense of innocence in a way918 CHAPEC" STREET.
TeleDhone 855--

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

B. B. JEPFC0TT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Estl
mates given. E. It. JEFFCOTT.

651 Elm Street, corner of York.

very few people wonld be capable of. It
79c pair ; regular $ 1 00 quality. ent Brazilian government, moreover, have

we drew until all wen through. While
the remainder of the prisoners were draw-
ing my friend proposed that we swap
beans, more in an effort to be oheerfnl
than anything else, I thought at the time.
Without hope of either of ub being suc

STRA WBERRIES. not kept the promise made by their prede
cessors to assign land to settlers and adSouthern Berries Fresh Dally.

PI N EAPPLES.

Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,
Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors, Copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Office, 442 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN. CONN.

cessful I exchanged beans with him.vance money for its cnltivation. Conse
When all were throngh an rffioer passedquently the immigrants have been reduced EARLE &Choice Baldwin Apples, Choice Russet Apples.

10 dozen
Ladies'
, White
Skirts with
hemstitched

75 cents

each,
along the line to take up tbe beans. Aa
he advanced toward us I saw one man led
ont of the line. Some of the others looked

to destitntlon through the increase in the
price of provisions, the bad harvest, theBlood Oranges.

sitated and white in the face, while otherscessation of work on the roads and the

is easy enough to assume that he was
guilty, that all the good men and trne who
said so were accurate and just in
their judgment, and that he was

rightly punished. But there is room for
honest donbt, and many were hoping that
he wonld get the benefit of that donbt, and
not be killed. His oondaot and his words
In hie last minute will Increase the donbt
in the minds of those who were doubtful
before, and may shake some who were not
danbtfnl. On the other hand, many who
have believed In his guilt will say that he
felt compelled to play ont hla. game to the
end, and that his "nerve" wag sufficient to
enable him to do it.

SEYMOUR,KNative Hebron Potatoes Very

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CUBBHCB, N. EAgent,
192 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Haas.

Jail Smoa eod

stoppage of cultivation.Cine fjooKers. Embroidered flounce, at 75c
showed looks of defianoe and resignation.
The officer reached my friend before be
did me and called for his beau; I glanoed
down into his hand and saw it waa black.

Try our French Breakfast Mocha and Java, 25c lb
Our Homemade Lemon Harangue Pies have no

equal ; try one and you will say so.
17ASIIION NOTES. Solicitors of

each. We cannot duplicate
them for less than 98c.

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKES,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 657--3.

AT THE OLD STAND, lVodl.uly Enwrapped.
Capes of black lace or black net rreK. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

His oountenanca did not ohange; bis Hps
were firmly closed and his nostrils dilated
with something like pride and bravery.
The officer passed to mo. I opened my
hand and my bean was a white one. I
think I turned pale in the face. I glanced
up at my friend and a look of satisfaction

very atylleh. They are nnllned and oome
HORSES.

ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES
TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business

just below the elbows, or to the wrists.

American and Foreign

Patents.
We Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Navy Blue
Storm

Serges are
m great de-

mand. We

They stand ont very full and often have aHuman justice has done ita beat in thla
Storm

Serges,
OOcto$1.10.Ever. deep border of rows of ribbon. Someterrible case. If in doing its bsst it has

done its worst there is no remedy now.S cans of Peas for 35c. Fresh exes 20c ner doz.
met my gaze. 1 was too agitated to epeaa
to him, and ere I tecovered myself I was
led out of the lias end plaoed beside tbe
other lackv man

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
.. NEATLY CLEANED BT

FaRNHAOI,
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY & D ANN'S, 406 State 8treet,
BOB'T VEITCH SON'S, 874 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. Q Address,
Box 806. Telephone 425-1-

The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
hand. Also a fine stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb I26c per lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celerv. Call on HENRY HAHN'S. suc

offer special values at 50c, 58c,

times a collar is added about the throat
and as deep aa to the shoulders of several
ruffles, either of the material of the caps
or of the ribbon. Capes the same length,
and cnt round, with the plaos for the neck

"When the drawing naa cioeei nve otnerHODEK1 IE QUARANTINE.
Those who suffered from the quarantine

Horses.
Several fine Brewery and Public Works

Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
men stood with us, and preparations com

75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1 10 yard.cessor to I. Schonberger, Chapel and Day Bts. menced for the execution or the elx'een
unfortunates. They were placed In a row
with their hands firmly bonnd behind

868 Chapei Street,
New Hhvc.ii. Ouii..

regulations in New Tork harbor last year,
and others who do not believe In the neces-

sity of such regnlatione, will be interested
in the ideas which prevailed at the Sani

out ont, as it were, afterwards, are also
much worn. These have laoe insertion in

XflNKHANS
Yecetable Impound

la a positive cure for all those painful
Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure tha worst forma

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and Displacements, of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Chang so Life. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has corse d more cases of Leucor-rhoc- a

than any remedy the world has
ever known. It la almost infallible in
snch cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development, and checks any
tendency to cancerous humors. That
Bearing-dow-n Feeling
cacsing pain, weight, and backache. Is
instantly relieved and permanentlycured by its nse. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern tha female system, and
la as harmless as water. It removes

Irregularity,
Surrressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Falntness,Extremet Lassitude, "don't care " and
"want to be left alon." feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-- ;
lessness, flatuloncy. melancholy, or the :

" blues, and backache. These are '

sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of tha Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
Thaw-bol- story, however, is told In

an illustrated book entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. Pinkham. It con- -
tains over 90 pages of most important
information, winch every woman, mar--:
ricd or single, should know about her--:
self, bend 3 two-ce- stamps for it. For

Kidney Complaints i

and Backache of tUher sex the Vege-- j

table Compound Is unequaled.

Sale Stables
150 to 154 Brewery Street. Howe & Stetson, rows abont the bottom, and are lined or

eBATBFVL-COlIFORTI- He.

them. I tried to oatch a glance from my
friend, but he would not look at me.
Then I remembered it was my bean that
had condemned him; true, we had ex-

changed beans, unthinkingly on my part,

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House.

With thejiew addition nearly completed wll

be more comfortable than ever, and Is an eepo-all-

attractive stopping place for traveling men.

not as yon like. If the oape is lined the
insertions are not. Tan colored capes ofEpps's Cocoa.

at Dresden concerning pre-
ventive measures against aholera. The
representatives of Germany, France,

Russia, Italy, Belgium and
(he Netherlands indoised thoe ideas, and

S 4767-77- 1 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BREAKFAST SUPPER.
"Bt a thorough know led 2 of the natural laws WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

but 1 bad drawn tbe slack one. A reeling
of guilt came over me, and I determined
to rectify the wrong which I felt that I
was doing blm. I called to an officer and
told him a mistake had occurred; that Iit is expected that England will also favor

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
PriMared from (hs twins f Tr RfafMM fiarmt

which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of welt selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors1 bills. It is by the judicious use of

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Solicitor of (1. 3. tnd Foreign Pateots bad drawn tbe b.ack beau and tnnt 1 acd

my friend had exchaQcd before 1 looked
at my bean. The officer laughed sarcasti-
cally and remarked in broken Ecgllah thatLame BacK, xc such articles of diet that a constitution may be

gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to dlBeaoe. Dundreds of subtle

cf OonnvviJcut, the jrr-s- n&uiraU b.oHi Ixsen iwckI for more iha IQ jrrtsvrs and in the
best knoT rpmedT for ftheumaUMtm. Kiraviarisvmy friend was out of luck. 1 aeked n:m

to correct tha wroiu and he refused. I Sprains Bruit?, Burns. Cut. Wound ard ail ex- -

then asked, if nothing elee, that I be per

them. They appear to be moderate and
reasonable. In order to obviate in futnre
the confusion which has hitherto prevailed
with regard to the res ti lotion of imports
from infected countries, it has been agreed
that old clothes, bedding, soiled linen,
and rags (the last named in ao far as
they bave not been subjected to any manu-

facturing procesf) shall alone become im-

mediately liable to exclusion, end that the

Importation of other articles shall only be

rroprievor. Aoit aecnt.
maiaoies are noating arouna us reaay to attacz
wherever there is a weak point, We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins, by grocers, labeled thus:

Counsel ia Patent Causes
Offices :

NEW HAVEN, CONN..
tO Church 8t., Rooms 8 sal 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday .

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
317 main Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eight years1 experience as Examiner in U. 8.

Patent Office. Beferences to New England cli-

ents furnished. JaUB tf

mitted to apeak a void wiin, my tnena
before he i shot Tula rtqueet waa
finally granted, and 1 advanced to where
b was ttUvl.Di? As I tuproachtd him IAJUJ50 Jcrira ol iaj., uomoaopaimc tjnemisui,

a.stnftwiv innon. Kngiamv Prin Mm,saw him attempt to brine his right hand
around in front of him, bat it was bound.DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

JAMES A. F0GARTY,With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY
l.attt. Pamtctnta 1 Rent, Imnrevementa t I thick he intended to ebak4 bands good

H Cleans ;

: OlIO every- -

; The Modern Cleaner attic

' AH Grocers. '

Free Sample. basement .

; Childs&Childs, ,1
New York.

11 bye with me.prohibited nnder special regulations and
in caf.es of obvious expediency. Tha con-

vention, It is stated, recognizes the futility
Carpenter and Builder. BANKERS and BROKERS," 'Jim,' said I, you should not oe snot;

I drew the black bean and I want my place
where you now stand.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF
It. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,
852 Chapel Street.

No. 48 Brsaiway, Kew York,of land quarantines, and circumscribes

Will care without medicine all Weaknen resulting from
of brain nerve forces: excesseeDr

as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
laine back, lumbago, sciatica, H female complaints,
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
tVamtWrfal ImproTemanU over all others. Current u
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, and
will cure ail of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all othea remedies failed, and we give hundreds
nrrjmi,lmnnllaln ttii And nrflrv Cither

WORK.
Real Estate BoughUSold and Exchanged. "He did not look surprised at what 1

within fixed limits the power to enforoe
eald. bnt calmly replied:Shop Rear 531 Grand Avenue.

au onipeitis ecu
tbs VefvLmbl. Com--:

pound, or sent hj
mall, in form of
Pill, or Locetieca.

Lrdla K. Plakhaai's I
C Llrer Pills, IS
SeareBllleBBaass.CeBstl-- c

quarantine upon anivals by sea. For this
myS ly Residence, 261 Blatchley Ave.

Our Powerful Improved ELECTRIC BTJfiPENSORT, the r pstloa, aa. Torpli Lira- S
C Brniau,orof drngx-tsts-

.

purpose ships arriving from cholera ports
are to be treated as infeoted only In the
event cf catea having actually occurred on

AND

f 5 Center Strctt, Kew Hma.
Members N". Y- - 81ork Exehanjr, Pro.1u

and Cluraxo Boar 1 of Trade.
C It. IIOLVIEK,

Xasafrrr Kew Haven Branch.

AU Classes of Railway Stocks

on receipt of $ I OO.
Corrv-.ponaiso-

rVoev iMer!.

No, George, 1 did it myself; 1 (new
that yonr bean w? a black one and that
mine was white before we exchanged. We
have been good friends; we were rslied
np together. We are both too young to
die, bnt then, George, you know you are
married, have the best 11M14 woman in the

noon ever on erfa wraK men, r ucb, wiu uiKMtesc Vlyoroui Strength GUAUA.NTKKD la 60 to
90071 endforlllus'dFamphlet,inailed,8eaiedfxea

8AN DEN ELKOTRIO CO.
Bfo. 830 PUOAPWAY, MEW TOKK CITY. EAGLE - ALTAIR. i ou can address in strictest confidence.

LTDI1 B. FISKBiH BED. CO., Lyaa,board during the lat teven days of the voy-

age, and as suspect where oases have oc this kind have insertions of black lack or
heavy black embroidery. and I5ohIh ; also drain, Proviworld, who ii pe:haps praying this mo-m-

for your xafe return to yonr little
home I em not married, am free In the

Bed capes are likewise finished with sions and Cottoc ISotistit andblack, watered ribbon being often used.
curred prior to the last seven days. Other
ahips.althoogh arriving from infected ports,
ao long as they are free from suspicious
cases, are to be allowed, as a rule, free

world and it is my dnty to dlo for yonSometime the ribbon is set on in lines
from the oollar straight down to the edge The thought of my little wife and a happy

little home overcame me and my eyre filledof tha ospo, but usually the rows go

Sold on CoinniiMiin.
Coasectxd bv Private W trr iih Xi-- York,

fVwtoa aad (Iticaro
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.

"As we travel
Through lifearound and around horizontally. The latpratique, sul'j'ct to the right of the local

authorities to lmpote npon arrival reason
able measures of disinfection and a term Let us livetar effect, of course, adds to tbe wide and

flaring look of the earment. and anleas a

witn tears l coma not fp-a-
x, nor bcsto--

ly etand. With an spp?a.Ing glance iut-- .

the face cf th'.e dear friei--d a friend who
voluntarily tropoed t.) die for me that IHOME cape dots seem wide and M try well, jou By the way,"is ao did maxim aof medical observation, which ia in no case
might return to a loving aad arpendnto exceed five days from the date of sail migot aa well give it to a poor relation ana

be done with it. The cape set before yonincludes the great temperance drink ife I was led way by the omcer. 1

I0DH A 1

jWRRORS I

IwiLK
:In every street. 5

You Beo a well dres d man S

EE Yon admire. :
S3 It is but the mirror of our ;

Elegant Spring Sty les. .
All prices are ronul at 1 he SUr. ;

SB We are always wide awake on;
styles.

But onr greatest triumph of all;
is. we are leaders in Low Prices !

SS Here we are Invincible. :

j3 The conqnerors of aU
SS Come In and tw convinced :

by the artist is made of green cloth and Is didn't witms' Jim's rxrcu'i-.-n- , bat I bear.)
the terrlb'e volley fired the most fearfol 9-- traWtrimmed with tlotel passementerie, or em

Ing. The aame term of five days, bnt
reckoning from the data of landing, Is to
be applied to the Isolation and observation iHires Beer brolderrd bands if desired. It is donble. 1 have ever beard in Dttle end i anew

that Jim was I never saw him
wm of passengers and crews belonging to tbe the upper cape being shorter and round

behind, bat a trifle pointed in front. It
has a turn-dow- n collar and it tlsd at the

egalD, and b.s grave, a well as tbe otbtrP 8.It gives New Life to the Old Folks, e. is unknswa to ma to this day.ships actually infected, or classified as us
pect. "We were held prisoner, fit a abort1 leasurc to me raicnu,,

Health to the Children. neck with a heavy silk cord in which the
principal colors of the embroidery areA

modern rendering of
which would rul,

"As we travel
Through life
Let us live
High each day

Ity ii "in

STIlKET'sS
PERFECTION

WIIEATINE,
The bet food
lit t'lC world "

llmo, and through the assistance of oce ofIf anyttody knows anj thing about what
Time, a T i our goard made onr ecp in time toGood for All (Jood All the mingled. It is lined with plaid silk. The

ought to be done to keep cholera at a dla
linings of most of these stylish capes re General Honston and take part in luA 25 cent package makes Fiv

tanee the members of the Dresden con eventful battle of San J.clnto."celve as much consideration aa the gargallons. isurcaiiagciM.FraaBStK
ference are likely to know. Their plankS ment itself. All the colors of the rainbow

are secured for tbe trfaid silka nsed. and A SWELL rlllSSSE HEOBISG.HIGHEST PASSIBLE GRADE SORHEGTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTIC iL SPROCKETS, wonld perhaps not meet the approval of tbe effect produced" by a brez9 which al-

ternately tnrus back one side and the othsome cf theJjoarda of health in this conn- A Itoaton Ctrl We.a st Chlnansan IIts proportions are snch as to utilize the greatest proportion of muscular
try, bnt it is worth their attention. er is almost enough to dazsle tbe observer.foroe, and allow the rider a position at once easy and gracf al. As a hill climber and

all around road wheel it haa no equal. Weights 24 to 35 ponnds. Price SR150.
Tallest rrleetlal Style.

Prom tbe Bxtoa Olobe.rxoBrrrz.
Call and try it. We carry a fall line of medium prloed Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle

(Star Clothing House,

I Church Street
iilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllIIIrF.

A Ruddy Glow Another jcung white girl has succumbedEDITORIAL NOTES.men, Boys and liirle. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits noPEFDt. to the charms of a f ton Chinaman, andtms uiumu. ocore open evenings. Sarah G. Joner, a mulatto, of Richmond, filingir itnnU nn thlnlr mnf 1 .nHa-- laat n'ght In the pres-nc- e of a select as-

sembly of Chinatown nabobe tha wordsTHE N. T. BUS 3 NELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. Virginia, has been licensed to practice ..... . ... n 1. XT A 4 -

on cheek
and brow
is evidence

little ooy 18 an angeir-
- rraua nuijjmedicine. were spoken which made them husband

It. W. liOBINSON,
Architect,

Bcmovsid to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

but l nave nopeti L,ne.
and wife. The bride's name waa NellieHEAT YOUR HOUSE General J. B. Weaver proposes to estab Rha TTnw waa tha naw ODeral He A
White and the Chinaman', as given In theperfect vaounm. 8he Why a vacunmllish an "independent school of politicalthat t he

body isBUY He No air in it Elmira Usxette. applloation for a marriage license, la ACoy
WITH THE CBLEBSATKD

JVIAHONY BOIUSR,
science" at Dea Moines, Iowa, with aeTen
professors It will not take tbe shine off Charlev Why did they bury poor Glider Dong, afoy i. a olgar maker by trade,

ftf Tilohti Amhl He had no deoent totJCS, plumbing. JEtcand is a near relaUre of Sam Wak K-- r,the North Haven school. clothes but a dress mlt. Clothiers'8toam or Hot Water, Direct or Iodlreof The high social standing of the bridegroom

getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Weeklv.LUKEWIT A bill has passed the Michigan senate numm TT tiiil hAn mfnaiul bv all the made tbe event of more than ordinary in
Kaaiatton.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES. mmnproviding that a man oonvicted of drunk terest In Chinatown, and, although maigirls in onr set Detore sne eooepiea mm.
wr, . , n - 1 1 Ienness shall have the alternative of paying V 1016b do was weii rushu rlsgei between white women and China
taken. Judee.Driven wells a Specialty. Engineers' Supplies. Firs

class work euaran teed. Factory work solicited. Person the usual fine or of giving a bond that he men In Boaton are now auoh a common ociICE. Hloks "I should think the new hoopswill go to some reliable institution for thaal attention given to modernizing defective plumbings. currence as to scarcely rnfUi tha outwardwaiiM nilta a woman look deformed.'
cure of drunkards and be deprived of hla ly calm surfaoe of Chinatown, last nightSHEAHAN & QROARK, Mrs. Hloks "Why!" Hloks "This paper

BIGKUT!
$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater,

S7.50.
A k sent lo be tuid at th.

03, Ess acd Yapcr Stove Stcre.

New Styles of "Summer Cooks'
TO SELECT FROM.

Gasoline and Oil.

waa a decided exception.8TEAMFITTER8 AND PLCMBEES, Telephone all 404-- i, aaya they are now worn on the east side."
Vtwna

appetite for liquor. If the vlofelm is too
poor to pay the ohargee at the institution,

Scotfs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by Oeott A Bowse, N. V. All druggists.

Easily and cheaply made at home. Im-

proves the appetite, and aids digestion.
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health-
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottlo of
extract makes S gallons. Get it sure.
Tli 15 i fx onlr" ju4 ai Ifnod"
as otlitrs, bui'jrrVKrr. One S010
trial n i.l support tins clxim. EYES! ntiESB
VUUssu a tarlHaa, Usxtnca, Ct,

All tests taken show it Early In the evening the Chinatown
agony orchestra, consisting of eight pieces.the oounty shall pay them. "I hear that yonr next door neighbors

tiava a iia nrcran. Do von know BOW was stationed in the front room on tbsto4ast about lO-pe- r cent,
loneer than Manufact scoond floor of 34 Harrison avesu. audmany stops It has!" "Only about three aMurders and suicides by mere children

the windows were thrown open so thatday, aad those are only xor meats.- -

in France are reported to be very frequentHe to fen raw Me Co the strains of the rasping fiddles, theured Ice. Its purity is es-

tablished by an analvsis
Des Moines Argonaut.

TVw.nvA Whv don't von learn some use-Nine murders of boys and girlsnnder 10 clnerent toned kettle drums and th. Chi. A.in..f. nhrMllmlil Tain nese flute, could flood tbs neighborhoodtaken tv Thomas B. Os-- years of age, committed by boya nnder 14,
are noted within the past few months.

C. P.'MERRIilAK,lf4 Elm Street,with the melody so dear to oelaetlal hearts.68, 70 and 73 ORANGE STREET. Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
1U1 miwi -
an actor. Dogood Barker in front of a
museum! usty Rhodes "No; understudyborn, Ph. D., Consulting. 1 A 1 2

Sam Wah Ke, the richest and best-know-

Chinaman in Boaton, determined that hla
relative should bs married in style, aud

for tha ossinea man am iu " uana analytical wueuus.
Suloldea are-- about as numerous. Two
occurred couple of weeks ago, one of a
boy, who hanged himself, andthe other ofCARPETS, RUGS, .Z in aton. REFRIGERATORS.

W. make a speeialtv of tbe Eddv. havtns soldnothing waa left undone to make tbe afMamma ftanrnvinolv. Snndav) YOU told
fair a grand sucoess.a girl, who threw herself into the Seine. ma ,na were crnlnff to DlaV church. Little It for toe peat tsroaty Tear., and atiU continue to

sell tbem. ir yon vsst a flrst-cla- a article, tb.Some days ago Ifoy Done made an appliNewHavenlceCo LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC

BEIT ftKT OP TEFTH
oa Rubber Base, fS.OO.

A Good 8et at $5.C- -

Teeth extracted without pata ky
Lbe oe ot oar vitalised air.

Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Extracted, - c
Vitalised Air. 800

Some people don't die when they are ex very beat snada, you aaould k Uw ddy r- -cation for a licnae at th. City Hall, bnt
was refused, owlet: to the determination.

Dios: xea'tn. ' men
what all this loud laughing is about."
"Oh. that'a Dot and me: we're the choir."

IPi I Palatable, Pure Eef Il

I lg and Stimulating . .

Oan be made in three minutes, thus :
Take a cap of boiling hot water, stir in
m quarter teaspoon (not more) of

Lieblg Company's
Extract of Beef,

pected to. VIotor Balllot, a Frenchman
who served with Napoleon at Waterloo it ia said, of City Registrar Whlttemore

3t30 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN.

FIJSE PORTIEK-Kb- ,

LACE CURTAIKS . " Good News. not to grant any such permits without an191 Orange Street . mdarlv maiden font rowlns with a posand was left for dead on the battlefield order from the supreme court. Hoy was
not baffled, however, and straightway--1 U- I- amj a llftla fit MtAF who laAND SHADINGS captured by the English, and, after spend HUIO lUllWt -

frightened by the waves) Theodoral IfFIRE NOTICE. Office Open fit All Honrs.
j3 SUNDAYS, 0 a.m. to 1p.m.ing a year in a Plymouth, England, hos

Then add an em andIftrin'f H H -- TrMsnortation Lint.
yon are so nervons now wnat wm ju w
at asy aget Little sister (meekly) Thirty-seve- n,

I suppose. Tit-Bit- s.

WV. Jo nn annlv for this DOaitlon
some aherry if liked

pital, was sent home in what the doctors
termed the last stages of consumption, re-

cently celebrated his 100th birthday In his

made hla way over to Chelsea, where he
had no difficulty in securing tha necessary
papers.

Both parties gave their residence as Chel-

sea, and Hies White was put down at
drees-mak-er by occupation. A justloe of
tha Deaoe waa employed to tie tha knot.

F. A. CARLTON,
plumsiks, stfam iKD Eismms.
Jobbing PromptlyAttended to.

OFFICE 190 GEORGE, tor. 1 EXPU 6TEEKT
STEAM HEATTNQ BUILDrjCO.

tjfTSXUIATS GlVKXaSI

Lowest Prices on Bailable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
V 7d ORANGE STREET.

season eareiullyof o w buildings, until
SwrKCUo nouS, freight will be recelred and

end of Long Wharf.
aTs ILmt lTakii

PLUr.lBIHGGISFITTlHG

J. lis Buckley, 1J9 Church.
Dbtrtbntlnsf Agent for Oonn. : Taloott. native village in the Yonne. when I "wdvertised for a French nursef

TT T 1 -- . l "ThvflA fni mtm.Friable A Ob., Hartford. ap8 W&Blm arm lull taiu umii. " - - y ,

But I thought mebbe yes didn't know that. and was requested to appear promptly atThe young women In-- MoGill oollege, inAQKJiT,myltf
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WM. HKELT & CO.T. P. 8. C. B. BHTBBTA1HMBNT. HITS" ROTES.TALE ATHLETICS. F. M. BROWN & CO.FAVOR STREET 8PBINEHK6. Poalh of Herman H. Kester. . !

Herman-- H. Kester, who was stricken jThe Tonna; People of Dwight Plnee Thf work the Town Hall TheTale's Sentiment BecnraUng te FfThe Board of Connellmen Vote toap--
with apoplexy on May 8, died at the hos

GRANDXENTRALlaaprsveaaeata at KaLlroad Qrove--The Shorter Aroand.
The foundation of the new town hall la

pital yesterday afternoon, having never
KswHavsw. Tatsdsy, Hay , lata.

"The weather to-d- ay Fair
Church dive a Very fleailng Kater-talnme-nt

The Cantata The eardea
or Hna-tnc- . Flowers" Finely Ren-
dered.
The entertainment given by the Y. P. S.

regained oonscloueneaa after being stricken. SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

utzer Offer The Talk of an Inter-
national Boat Baeo The World's
Fair Boatlnc Contests Tne Law
School Baseball Team's Invitation
From Jttaca;.'- - --c ,'--

The sentiment at Tate does not-see- to
completed and work will be began on the TsXKPHORB .

Ho. ass.
He was In the employ of the Henry Hooker
company for ths last five years and board-
ed at 40 State street Be was a very great

; BTA PHI." .,.
Entertained by Sirs. John mi. Taylor
la Hartford .Yesteraaxana. German
Last Evening--- -
The Yale Sophomore society of Eta Phi

was handsomely entertained at a reception
from 4 to 6 yesterday afternoon in. Hart-
ford by Mrs. John H. Taylor at her resi-

dence, No. 64 Garden street. .The rooms
were oharmlngly decorated with a "variety
of flowers, conspicuous among them a
profusion of the new And favorite "Magna
Charter" roses.

the 0. A
oaear aa Bless. 4 r.--WONDER IS BXCI- -be in favor of accepting Joseph PnUtser! S7.

first story this week, and it la thought
that the ball will be finished In a short
time, at least in time for the rammer rash
of excursionists to Savin Back or to see its
stately front,

favorite with his ahopmatee and waa alee
much respected by all who knew htm. He

0. E. of Dwlght place churoh at the ohurch

parlors last evening was a decided iuooms.
There was an andlenoe of about 400 people
present and the "singing was excellent.
The H, H. S. Banjarflldb, whioh it was ex

proposal to pay the expenses of the winner TED over selling "Fruit

prowrlate fts,000 for SprlaJtllna: w
Streets of tne CltrSoane Objection
Raised, bnt Voted Down TUe Juk
Dealing Ordinance Recommitted
Other Business.
The report of the committee on appro?

prlatlonr, favoring an, appropriation of

$5,000 for the purpose of sprinkling the
streets of the city, encountered oonslder-rbl- e

opposition at the meeting of the
board of counoilmen last evening, but was

finally accepted.
-I-mmediately after the report of the

committee had been read, Councilman V.

S. Bishop of the Seventh ward, explained

of the d boat raoe to Xnsland came hare front Eaton, O., where be bsa
a mother, sister and brother living. His r. m. brows. D.B.avMBLE.Plates" at 9 cents a piece.to row the champion eight there. The an sister. Miss Minnie Kester. has arrived inThe extensive improvements whioh areNEW HAVEN, CONN. Wonders cease in this direcnouncement of the offer in the World has this oity and will eooompeny the remainspected would be present, was unavoidably

absent Dick North rendered a oornet solo
to be earried on in Ballroad grove are fast
hearing completion. The danolng pavilion

to icaton tor burial. tion with Wednesday night.
revived a little the talk about an interna-
tional "" r- -race. -'--

,Thrm Months $1.50; On Month, 50 The Poet says: "Mrs. Taylor was assisted
In a very pleasing manner as the first num-

ber on the program, and Mrs. Lines folcents; Own Week, 15 cents; Single in receiving by Miss Emerson, Miss Beaoh, The Bior Store does hotand the restaurant are nearly oompleted
and It is expected that by Decoration DayAlthough neither "Yale nor Harvard haa Snow's Fasaoas lea Cream. '

Snow's toe oream. Families, parties, stoCopies. 3 cents. expect to make money onlowed with a piano solo. Miss Sanford
supplied Neapolitan Bricks of too cream,all the improvements will be finished.

aad Miss Whltmore. Mies Robinson and
Miss Russell, having baskets of pinks as
favors, poured tea at an appetizing-an- d

then sang a solo and received hearty apTuesday, May 9r 1893.

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

The long bridge on Klmkerly avenue la a apeolaity. Telephone 855-3- .

19 Cranalated Sagar 1.plause. Miss Durgy then played a violin

yet taken an aotion on Mr. Pulitzer's offer
it is quite improbable that either univer-
sity will accept it "The offer la praoUeally
a gigantic advertising medium, despite the
polite manner in whioh it Is made. Al

every thing it sells. Cer-
tainly notupon Center Coun-

ter offerings.
being repaired so that the eleotrie ears todaintily-decorate- table, the prevailing

that in his opinion it would not be wise to
make any such appropriation or to expend
$5,000 for, any suoh a purpose. The
amount would not nav for sprinkling all

solo ana ene surprisea tne auaienoe wiin
the excellence of her performance. Mar- - Please notloe oar 13o sale during thistone of which was pink and green. and from West Haven are ran on the

same track. The work of improving
the road bed of the eleetrio road Is com

jorie Lum followed in a recitation 'Tis an open secret thatthough the Yale navy la poor, it eannot
whole week on canned goods.

B, W. MrLL8, 382 State Street
Distilled Water.

the streets of the city and there would be, .fraying ror snoes,--- . wmon sue
A score or more members of the society

came from New Haven this afternoon to
attend the reception, and among the young
ladies invited to meet them were the
Misses Forrest, Miss Bennett and Miss Da

rendered in a most excellent man Cfoods at this point sell atafford to compromise its reputation or doIn consequence, an opportunity for fa--
ner. The entertainment concluded pleted np to Howard avenue or Klmberly

avenue and when finished the riding will cost or below cost. -anything which might detract from its All orders lor distilled water can nowbritism to be shown as to what streets with the cantata "Garden of Singing be filled by the Hygeia Ice company. Onevis. This evening JUmerson . Taylor, A China Plate handsomelygallon, 10 cents; two gallons, 15 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Bale B. Booth.
Carlsbad Sprudel SaltsAt Druggists .

Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Distilled Watsr Hygeia Ice Company.
Employment Bureau United workers.
Estate Joseph c. Peek Probate Notice.
Found Peoketbook 81 Richards Place.
For Sale Carriage--! Church Street. .
For -se6 State Street
For Sale or Bent House E. MaUey.
For Bent Booms E. Mallev.

. For Bent Rooms E MaUey.
For Bent Shore Cottage B. MaUey.
For Bent Office E. MaUey. -
For Kent Reoms B. Mai ley.
For Rent Flat-- B. MaUey.
For Sale Building lots-- E. MaUey.
Fancy Ponce Molasses J. D. Dewell & Co.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown ft Co
Lactated Food At Druggists'.
Notice Mrs. B. Conn.

who Is a prominent member of "Eta Phi,"
will- entertain at dinner several of his decorated with fruit and M'.v s.

se

be greatly Improved. The open cars are
now ready and as soon aa tbe weather per-
mits they will be run on all the lines of
the company.

glory should it be successful in the coming
raoe. Captain Hartwell of last year's orew
says that it Is highly improbable that either
or Harvard will consider the World's pro

People desiring to try ths water are re
Flowers." Miss Nellie Lamb sang the
part of Sunflower in a most acceptable
manner, ar also did Miss Gertrude Sanford
the part of Bose. Frank Langdale won

should be watered. For years property
owners have paid for sprinkling the streets

of the oity, in front of their own plaoes
and he favored the continuenoe of this

quested to kindly notify the office aa soon
as possible, that routes may be arranged. flower designs and encircledclassmates, including Messrs. Adee, Dyer,

Batoheller. Phelps and Wade. Unlet of 101100 fecit haa Desnn his camconsiderable applause as tne uardener.and with gilt lines is a rarity atnlan. posal, ne says that in nis opinion ox-
ford's refusal of the Tale-Harva- rd chal paign duties. The first Sanday arrests ofTIn the evening at 8 o'clock the Eta PM

men. as has been their custom for several
mj St

SO Dens Brooms 2Sr.Harry W. tutohcoos: made considerable
merriment as the Miss Nine cents, is it not ?

Credit the House-furnis- hEvery broom Is worth 30.
K. W. Mills. 882 State Street

Jennie Klock . as Daisy, Grace Bitter at
Buttercup. Margaret Alden as Lily, Benja

lenge was final as far as a race this year is
concerned. She was willing to row Yale
in '91 and again in .'92, bnt the faot that
she refused so unconditionally this year

Enlargement
Sale n.

Starts off with the speed
of a Corliss engine.

The low prices and greatvalues are the cause.

min Bowland as Tulip and Harry Woedin ing Department and -- find

tne season nave neen maae. xne onenaers
were two striplings of eighteen years who
had created a rumpus in Bailroad grove.
They were locked np for the night and in
the morning upon thejnteroe salon of their
parents and their earnest promises of good
behavior in tbe future they were released.
Snnday night Chief Peck bagged six young

years past, gave a german at Oity Mission
hall, which was tastefully decorated with
flowers, palms, shaded lights and India
ruga. The german was led by George
Phelps of Stamford with Miss Madeline
Forrest ofAbie oity. Twenty-si-x couples
participated. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Fred

Special.as Pansy, all made a fine appearance,

Counollman Shaw explained that the
streets to be sprinkled, if the report of the
committee was adopted, would only be
those paved with Telford macadamized
pavements, and these had been sprinkled
at the expense of the eity for some years
past. It would be a matter of economy to
sprinkle these streets, as, if they were not
kept watered, the cost of repairing would
be greatly in excess of the amount asked

Bnoes A.. i. umuwuuu.
Wanted Lady or Gentleman 109 Temple Street.
W.ntul Mn (J f This Office.

indicates that a race is out of tbe question, To ths ladles we are showing a fine don--Miss Mae Lum was the accompanist, and many seasonable necessities
in Basement at unseasonablewnetner it bs rowed in .neland or In gola Kid hand-turne- d oxford fhiladelphlashe acquit tea nerseix in a nismy commend Amerioa. It is very nobby.toe for $1 47.able manner. The oommlttee in charge of It has also baodme known thai "Bob"erick Russell and Mra. Johnson were the prices.D. W. Cosanovx & Co.the entertainment consisted of Miss Mae Cook and Mr. Adse are expected in New

Wanted Young Lady A. A., Po&tofflce.
Wanted Boy A. B. Greenwood.
Wanted Situation A. Q., TJils Office.
Wanted Man-Ellb- L. & I. Co.
Wanted Situation 70 Carlisle Street.

WKATHKIl RECORD.

men who had been uproarious and noisy,
the reealt of continued potations. They
were kept over for a hearing before JusticeLum, Miss Kittle Olapp, Miss Graoe Bitter, Jtiaven this week, and that the obleot of Dr. Herman's Pill XXX. M'KlftU MiVliK is anohaperones. Miss Emerson gave out the

favors, consisting of mugs with silver tops
bearing Yale and society emblems for tbe

for watering;. their visit is to dieouss an offer of an ex The original and only genuine. Whlt- -A asms last night. At ths hearing aa only undesirable ailment to say
Mr. George r. naouowan and Mr. u. a.
Tucker. The scenery was by Blakeslee. ,.

' Os n Strike.
more's Drug Store, 812 ChapeL apll tfCounoilman North thought that the

money could be used to better advantage
in some other direction. He said that the

actly similar natnre, which has been made
by a Yale graduate traveling in Europe,

men, and silver oookmarKS ror ine lacies.
Emmons' orchestra fuanished the music

They came this morning:,
a brilliant brigade of

New
the least It may mean

t

charges of drunkenness were preferred
against them, and it was their first offense
they were released.fire insuranee wonld be rerated in a very The Building Laborers' union of Meri du wnose name is withheld. Bach an

offer' would of course take precedence over weeks 01 sickness unlessEvaporated Greening; Apples
s- 12o. a pocrm.

Best goods and best trade in town.
ruiEST roll Bun an 32c.

Burglary in Portland. The West Haven Congregational Societyden struck last evening for $3.25 per day,
instead of $3.15 whioh they have been re nipped in the bud.of Christian Endeavor celebrated theirmr. ruiiiaer'e, but it . could, of course,

only be accepted in case Yale defeats Har
short time, and the presence or absence of
a ohemioal engine in or near the center of
the oity would have much to do with what
these rates would be. A chemical engine
could be purchased for less than S5.000.

Proprietary medicines evi
Middlbtowh, May 8. Burglars forced

an entrance to the cellar of Joseph Daley in
Portland some time during Saturday night

We bny roods to sell not to look at.

INDICATIONS FOB TO DAT.

aoriculturai. department, 1

Office op the Chief
Op the Weathkb Bureau

Washisotom, D. C, 8 p. m., May S, 1393. J

For Sew England: Fair, southerly winda.

Local Weatner Report.
FOB MAT 8, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P"- -

vard, and this raoe is liable to keep Yale's
hands full for the time beintr. It is said

tenth anniversary Sanday evening in an
appropriate service. There were addressee
by Bev. N. J. Squires and . Dr.

ceiving.
Fence Orator Elected. We can interest any caretul buyer.

that it will coet at least 115,000 or $30,000and he therefore advocated the purchase and stole ten bushels of potatoes, five
bushels of turnips, about sixty pounds of to send a crew across the Atlantlo, as suchot suon an engine in preterenoe to sprink

Harrison '95 wSs elected fence orator at
a meeting of the sophomore olass last
evening. He was the fence orator last

salt pork and eight pans of milk. a race would necessitate at least eight
weeks' training and occasion an enormousling tne streets. A Gambling House Balded.

Sergeant jCowles, assisted by Officers
outlay for living and traveling exD6nses.Officer Donnelly Injured. Werner, Cnrran, Can field, J. T. McGratb,year.

murphy and the militia.

Councilman A. F. Maher, in reply
slated that medical experts of the city had
stated to the committee that the germs of
some of the most deadly diseases known to

Barometer
Temperature. . . .
Rel. Humidity...
Wind, direction.

The interest in boating has taken on
wonderful proportions in this country this

30 26

(9
N

0

Officer Henry J. Donnelly met with a

30.33
M
68
BW
5

Clear

Bowers, J."H. Moore and Daley made a
T, E, Murphy, the temperance worker,painful aooldent yesterday afternoon while year. The proposed international race Is raid on a rambling establishment kept byWinn, velocity..Weather Clear has accepted an invitation from Major

medical eclenee were in the dust and in-
haled by the citizens. He believed that the topic or conversation at Ohioaao. Be Isaac Hartensteln in Lamar block. Crownhanging shades at a window in his house,

Dress Goods
Novelties.

We leave it to your taste
and judgment to see
them.
A special offering of

4-- 4 Satteen
Covers,

Beautiful Ssstgaa, stamped la colore,

25c.Worth 35c.

Bargain Tb. West Store.

Charles. Cheney, of General Haven's staff,the life and health of the residents of the 589 East street. A hammer fell from his street, last evening and arrested the pro-
prietor and George Baker, the latter acto spend a week at Niantio next Augustcity were of vastly more Importance than hand and striking against the glass caused

Bide this the Chicago navy is arranging for
a regatta at the world's fair. The Minne-
apolis enthusiasts have scoured the
niversity of Pennsylvania raoe. The

cused of gaming. The officers found aa large piece or it to tall on nis toot, severe wnue tns u. j. u. is enoampea mere.
Interscholastle Track Athletics. complete faro layont, a lot of playing cardsly outting aim ana severing a vein. ue.

Mean temperature, 53.
Max temperature, 65.
Min. temperature, 41.
Precipitation .0 Inches.
Mar. Telocity of wind,
Deficiency of temperature since January l a.

Excess ot precipitation since January 13.48
Inches. .w fl H CQX obBerTer- -

tbe rates ot nre Insurance, in consequence
would vote for the appropriation.

After this explanation Counoilman North
withdrew his objection and the report of

and poker chips, and a dealing box all ofL. J. Gaynor dressed the wound which will
confine the officer to his house for several The intertcholattio track athletio games whioh were taken to police headquarters,

regatta at Chicago will take place on Lake
Geneva, a summer resort about seventy
miles out of Chicago, from August 13 to
23. Delegates have already visited Ysle
and Harvard, but both universities have

will be held at the Yale field on June 10. Both men were subsequently releaseddays.' under bonds furnished by Albert Wld
man.Did Not Know it Was Loaded.

the committee was accepted. -- ,

When the report of the committee on
ordinances de junk dealers came up
Councilman Bishop stated that he had
conferred with his colleagues on that oom

All the preparatory schools for.Yale in the
state are expec ted-t- send candidates for
honors to the games. The events will

refused to send their eights to Chicago unRockville, May 8. Eltsha . Beaver- - They Get an Increase of Pay.
Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-

eter readings indicates temperature below zero.
A X" in connection witn rainfall indicates a

trace of rainfall too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water

not known.

less perohance Oxford and Cambridge
should decide to come, and this is not Eockvillx, May 8. The member of the citystock, aged twenty-five- , late yesterday af consist of running, 100-yar- dash, high

K. w. Mills, S82 state street.

Distilled Water.
All orders for distilled water can now

be filled by the Hygeia lee corn pan y. One
fral:on, 10 cents; two gallons, IS cents.
People desiring to try the water are re-

quested to kindly notify the ofioe aa soon
as possible, that routes may be arranged.

Get Year Rotate Cheeks!
Whitmore's pharmacy, 812 ChapeL

Bay a Hair M rash, ISC
Whltmore'a pharmacy, 812 ChapeL

Look at Whltmore'a eleetrio time.
And buy his beef, iron aud wine.

The latest style In oxford known as ths
Bootee can be found at Oorgrove'e for

18. regular price tl 50. m6 3t
B. W. Hills, SZ2 State Street,

Gives 19 lbs. granulated sugar $1.

Bay avoaataln SyrtBgoa, 75e.
Whltmore'a pharmacy, 813 ChapeL

Distilled Water.
All orders for distilled water can now

be filled by the Hygeia loe oompeny. Ooe
gallon, 10 cents; two gallons, 15 cents.
People desiring to try tbe water are re-

quested to kindly notify tbe oSoe aa soon
aa possible, that routes may be arranged.

Whltmore'a gilded mortar sign
Gives the people eleotrlo time;
And when on Chapel street yon go
The eosy pharmacy you'll truly know.

When yen buy candy buy HnylerV K
Hewitt At Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

lump, pole vaulting, bloyole races, etc.ternoon accidentally shot and seriously probable. The Chicago people, however,The prizes for those who take first and
police fo.ee tdered their resignations to Mayor
atcNerny this morning and all were reappointed
by the mayor this afternoon at $1 35 per day, an
Increase la dat of 35 cent oar dav. Tne CUV re

have sent representatives to England andwounded Frank Moseley, who was examin second plaoes will be silver cups and silver

mlttee, and they ware in favor of having
the bill recommitted, being of the opinion
that they eould reach some satisfactory
conclusion in the matter, and the board
voted to concur with the board of alder-
men in recommitting it. The nrinolnal

LOCAL MEWS. ing a revolver in Beaverstock's
cently Increased the appropriation for the police

oars tor those in third place.

The City missions.
yard. Jtieaverstooz did not know it was
loaded and snapped it while pointed to euu it oecune necessary to taae tnia kudi ui

yet hope to get the great eights of the two
countries together. The faot la that neither
Yale or Harvard has been very much im-

pressed with the business methods of the
Chicago oarsmen. They have made great
promises and done a deal of talking in the

oroer to secure tns increaaea salary.ward Moseley. The ball took effeot in theobjection to the ordinance is the increas-
ing of the license fee for junk dealers from
$2 to $80.

right arm and Has not yet been extracted,
In connection with tbe work of the City

Missionary association four parsons haveThe faot of the shooting was net known
papers, oat tne c Dances of tneir gettingrecently united with churches in the city,The board voted to instruct the corpora the Englishmen over here are very poor tonntll

YALE DEFEATED.
four persons professed conversion at thetion counsel to take immediate steps for

the erection of the bridge over Washington say tne lease
after-meetin- g on Sunday evening; and The Law School team has received an mmL.C.street near West river. invitation from A. A. Stagg to enter theA petition from the Trades' councils of Yale Beaten by Wesley an at middle among others who have been reached and
resoued within a few days past were two National intercollegiate Uase Ball tournatown Yesterday Afternoon Scorethe oity asking for the establishment of

more toilet houses in various parts of the ment which is to be held in Chieago at the

Bodice Belts
That fit the waist snug
and dressy, in fancy lea-

ther, silk and metal.
All the latest novelties.

A great variety of exqui-
site Toilet Articles, Man-
icure Sets. Brushes.
Combs, etc.

Yale
Souvenir
Spoons.

Eictoet with as, la Stertlag 8ts.

4 to a.
MinpuTown, May 8. Wesleyan de

who afterward stated that they were about
to end their lives by suloide. Besides thecity was referred to the committee on world's lair tuts summer. Twelve men

will be allowed to go and all their expenses MinnCEIBBI!streets. feated Yale 4 to 2 on the campus this af meetings held at the Oity Mission hall onThe board took disagreeing aotion on the paid for three weeks. The management
will probably accept if the sohedule can beternoon, and the Middle town Sundays and every evening of the week, a HEADQUARTERS FOB

Brief mention.
Bay a lot $100 R. E. Baldwin.
The mission service at St. Marj's ohnich

haa been attended .by large thronga of

people.
Professor H. P. Wright, dean of the

academic faculty, is confined to his home

by illness.
Mr. W. H. Spear of this oity, the

evangelist, Is now eondnotlng a

campaign at Mechanieavllle, N. T.
The annnal meeting of the Qainnlpiack

olnb takes place this evening. A lnnch
will be served and there will be good mneio.

The railroad commissioners will hold a
further hearing on the elimination of

crossings in Stratford at the town hall to-

day.
Michael McKenna of Westville was ar-

rested In Westville last evening and locked

np charged with drunkenness, and breaoh
of the peace.

The many friends of States Attorney
Samuel Fessenden of Stamford, will be

large wore is Being done among women satisfactorily arranged.
Brown university was to have playedthe Law School team at the field on Satur

report of the committee on nominations
and voted to appoint Peter J. MeErnerney
and the other nine men recommended
speoial constables. The board of alder-
men refused, notwithstanding the oom- -

SPRING LAMB

dently serve this purpose,
judging from quantities sold.

Atrial bottle of "Compound
Extract Sarsaparilla and
Celery" will convince one of
the needlessness of paying
more than 59 cents for a
truly virtuous article.

This remedy is sold purely
on its merits without the
advertising which attends
other brands.

Consequently the lesser
price. The Big Store sells
all other leading Patent medi-
cines at minimum prices.

WHITE GOODS have
their say. 100 pieces printed
Irish Lawns, 39 inches wide
12 2c. a yard. Suitable for
Ladies' Waists.

3,000 yards plaid India
Linon 7c. a yard. 3.000 of
same in stripes at 12 1 2c.
a yard. Fine goods and
worth 25 cents.

Persian Lawns at 15, iS,
20 and 25 cents.

India Dimity at 20, 25,
30 and 33 cents. English
Nainsooks at iS, 25, '30 and
38 cents. French Nainsooks
at 29 35, 40 and 50 cents
the yard.

1,000 yards black satin
striped India Linon 21c.
the yard.

IJneo Departmeat.

THE OLD and the new.
Can hardly tell them apart
sometimes. Twill be true
of your Lace Curtains if
subjected to oir process of
renovation.

Makes all difference how
they are done up you know.
The Big Store keeps on
doing it season after season
for same customers.

Tis done properly, that's
the reason.

Two prices 75 and 95
cents. Have you seen those
White Curtain Poles com-

plete for 50 cents ? Used to
cost $1.50.

I'phohtery, Second Floor.

AU kinds of footwear for men. womanday of this week but Manager Durant has
cancelled the game on account of the and children can be found at the largest

students are painting the town red. The
result of the contest was a great surprise
to the visitors and most of the Wesleyan
students as well. Davis was in the box
for Yale and pitched effectively, Yale's de-

feat being wholly due to unfortunate er-

rors. For Wesleyan Frost did exceptional

and children both at the mission hall and
also at their homes, with speoial work at
the hospital, almshouse' and jail, and else-
where in the oity. The need of better
accommodations and more complete appli-
ances for the doing of their increased work
were among the reasons given by members

AND Shoe Emporium in the eity at tbe lowestspring regatta on that day.

Sent to Jail to Await Trial.
prices. v. w. uosobovi a i;o.

Spring Broilers. A fine russet oxford for 11.18 can be
of the Ulty Missionary association for ex NoHWiui, May 8. George W. Booth and his

alleged wife Annie, who. oondnct a place near i nall -found at Oog rove's Shoe Emporium.
Ladies yon should see it before purchasing.pectlDg a City Mission bonding for Newwork in the box, and kept the Yale hit

mltteereported favorably on MoErnerney,
to appoint him.

President MoNeill announced the follow-
ing epscial committees after which the
board adjourned:

On restriction of contracts to resident
contractors: Slacking, Parish Bishop.

On band conceits: Cahn, TSomas, Peok.

THEIR ANNUAL ASSEMBLY.
Brand Conncll of Connecticut, Royal

Dorian Point, were In court to-d- charged withHaven wltnont much longer daisy.tera down to two singles. Wesleyan adultery and bigamy. The complainant Is
Choice Boasting Chickens
Boston Head Lettuce.
Hot House Cucumbers.

Great 12c Week.
- Vats Club Booas "- StorSMs SrMttAc"

ti9m Bavwa."

Cntltec aal ftelrk ert-taaa- .

Jrselry Drpertsteat, wst Biotas

WALLINGFOBD.
woman, whose maiden nave was Matilda Ores-brech-t,

and who claims that she was married to
Booth In Brooklyn, N. Y., is 1878. Shortly after
her son was borv, she says, Booth bnt to
abuse ber, aad finally left the state to avoid ar-
rest on account of forging his brother's nams toa note for Sl.COO. They were seat to tail to

Only a Small Attendance at the Town

started well by getting one run in the first
inning on errors, good base running; and a
hit. Yale scored in the third and after
that went out in order in
nearly every inniDg until the eighth. In
the eighth

'
Hedges got first on an

Vegetables.
Corn l ie
Peas 13c.
Beans 12c

Fruits
Apricots 12o.
Eig Plume 12a.
Bartlett Pears 13a.

UPancy Tomatoes.Hal to Discuss the Prospects or In-and Select ItEastersTlKe Order ofgrieved to hear of the serious illneBS, at
his home in Stamford, of his youngest daelns the Klectrolold niannfaetnrHleh Priests annual Convention of lne Company to Locate Accident totbe Grand Chapter-Roya- l Arch ma Sueootash 12a.Pineapples 13a.itaaisn. ureen x-e-

as.

StrlDg Beans. Mint
aw& (xuu in iae superior court,

IN SOUTHINOTON.
daughter.

The Consolidated road pnrohased jester James T. Wlxon.sons To-da- y. The above 12o sal la for this week only.
There was only a small attendance at theThe annual assembly of the Grand Coun

Samples of Ore From the Western
error, stole second and third, and
scored on a passe 1 ball, making the eoore
two to one in Yale's favor. In the ninth
Gordon went to bat first for Wesleyan and

public meeting in town hall last evening,cil of Conneotlcnt Royal and Select Mas Hills.
day for $10,000 of Mra. Maud MoEee two

pieces of property on Union street, both
of whioh have a frontage of 86 feet and a rescued nrst on an error and stole second

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

152 Fortsea Street.
Socthinqton, May 8. Parties in town are at

present very much Interested In samples of ore
which have just been taken from the hills la the

iets was held in Masonic hall yesterday
afternoon. The annnal address was de-
livered by Grand Master Thomas J. Gill of

and no looser.
XXX Print Butter 32c

Trade where they do business.
Greening Applee, Evaporated, 12c lb.

They are fins in flavor and will make an
elegant pie.

Here la a trade: 1.000 bottles of Ammo
nla, do a bottle.

R. W. Hills. S82 State St.

depth of 144 feet. Smith was hit by a pitched ball, H. Tirrel

oalled to disease the prospects of inducing
the Electrolold Manufacturing company to
locate in this town. A display of samples
of the work made by the company was
made on the tables and stage, consisting of

Trunks,
For all purposes.

Pad tat Tmcil, 36 larh,
51.15.

Pactinc Irunas W laca,
52.49.Dock Wfcarpracf TrsnlnL

km good. &et taejv trom
53.75.

Crystal Tracks, to as locas.
33.00 to 34.00.

aaorkabeut aaamr) Trunk, maoa t
Bam bo3 aoa envnn-- srti Roamr! Clam,

BsosteaaS bargac snisatSttf,

western part of tbe town. Tbe ore pulverisesstruck out, Jester made a scratch and Gor-
don orossed the plate, tying the score.

Michael Wheelahan, aged sixty-fiv- an
old resident of Waterbory, was struck by Hartford.

readily and when mixed with oil has erery sem-
blance of red lead. Samulea will be nlaosd In

a switch engine on the Metiden branoh of The total membership of the oounoil is
between 2,700 and 2,800, making one of placques, frames, tables and other articles.

Tirrell hit over the infield and Smith
orossed the plate. The ball was thrown to
Greenpay to cut off Smith and the latter
collided with him, causing him to drop

the hands of an essayist at once,and If bis reportwarrants a further investigation one will be made
Immediately. The vein from which the ore wasB. A. Treat was elected chairman of thethe New York and New England railroad,

shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the largest in membership in the country,
meeting, and B. D. Perkins secretary,

laxea is inougnt to oe very large.

Boy Slightly Injured.
tne Dan ana allowing Jeeter to score also.and instantly killed. The Grand Council of Conneatioat is the

oldest in tbe world, having been organized Yale was retired with two on bases in the
last half of the ninth. The viotors were Ralph Burns, an errand boy for WmAitioles of incorporation have been filed

t the secretary of state's office by the in 1818, soon after the establishment of
Chairman Treat explained the object of the
meeting and stated that he was sorry that
there was not a larger number present, but
ascribed the cause to the faot that the

borne from the field by the Wesleyan Neely & Co., while turning his bicyols into Fnaroel Hat Suae.
Etnaaarv Trunks fromstudents, ana the vlotory was the stable entrance of Ransom & MoDon

SpencecMatthews &Ca

OILS,
PAIMTjSf.

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

NEW HAVEN. CT.

celebrated with prooessions, red fire and 53.32.aid on Court street yesterday to deliver

MASUBY'i BAILROAD
AND

LIQUID COLO US.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water and (Hire Streets

Donttres. The score: meeting had not been sufficiently adver

R.B.H P.O.A.S. B.B.H.P.O A.B.

several councils by Companion Jeremy L.
Cross, who was at one time grand lecturer
in Connecticut. Woloott council, No 1, of
Hartford, was the first council organized
by Cross in Connecticut.

Last evening the Order of High Priests
held its annual convention, at which fif-

teen candidates were received, the exer-
cises closing with a banquet. To-da- y the
grand chapter of the Royal Arch Masons

bundle was knocked down and run over" by
a team driven by two women who seemed
unable to check their horse. The boy,
bloyole and horse's hoofs were badly mixed
up, but the boy emerged with only alight

F.M. Brown-C- o

Waring Eleotrlo company of Wethersfield,
capital $3,000; and by the Frlsbie Elevator
and Manufacturing company of New Ha-

ven, capital $70,000.
The fourth annual athletlo field-da- y of

the Conneotlcnt Young Men's Christian
association will be held at the Park associ-

ation grounds in New Britain, June 3. If
the day is stormy, the contests will be de-

ferred until Tuesday, Jam 6.

tised and that many knew nothing of the
same. Mr. MoArthur of New York was
called upon and explained the sit-

uation, regarding the proposition to
locate here, whioh the company was

Smith, lb..
H.TIrrell,c.0
Jester,cf...1
Searls,rf...O
Baeman 3b.O
Lapham,lf 0
G.Ttrrell.ssO
Frost, p. . . .0
Gordoa.Sb.l

Rustln, 3b. 0
Blgelovr,c(.0
Case, If. . . .0
Ste'son, lb.Q
Spier, r(. . .6
Bliss, 88... 0
Hedges,2b.8
Greenw'y.cO
Davis, p.., .0

Druises ana toe Dioyoie Buttered bnt little.
willing to do provided it received sufficient STAFFORD SPRINGS. -

will hold its annual convention in the
Worlc Regan on the New Bailroadenoouragement from the citizens of the

borough, and made the proposition that if
the company was formed here with suf Depot.Total.... 4 2 27 10 4 2 2 27 8Beacon lodge, N. E. O. P., Initiated one Stafford Bpkihos, May 8. The adjourned borficient capital, half furnished here sndWesleyan 1

Yale 0
8- -4

Smore member last night making sixteen half by the company, the stockholders
here would have the privilege of electingnew members admitted in the last few

weeks. The order is rapidly growing in

ough meeting will be held evening to
consider the proposed action In regard to the de-

pot. The first meeting was held some months
ago when it was proposed to petition the Iegtsla- -

Struck out By Frost 10. by Davis 10. Passed
balls Tirrell 1, Greenway 1. Base on balls ByFrost 8, by Davis 1. Wild pitches Frost 2, Davis
1. Left on bases Wesleyan 11, Yale 3. Time

tneir own ooara ot directors, treasurer,

same place. Companion Henry H. Green
of Danlelsonville is the present grand high
priest. The grand ohapter will be opened
at 10 o'clock a. m. and-wil- l probably close
by 2 o'clock p. m. The first business will
be the annual address by Companion
Green, after which regular business will
be conducted. The next officer in line of
promotion to suoceed Companion Green 1b

Samuel Bassett of New Britain, the present
grand master of the grand lodge.

SUICIDE IN A CISTERN.

etc., and that the business would be con
ducted in suoh a manner as so give satisi.4s. umpire Brady. .u.17 w vuiuci uiq veruiwub vonirai Joaiiroaa

.'..Jl! tlHURC H ST f38 6 A N fj AV ft..Personal Notes.
faotion to all concerned. The business can
be conducted with a small outlay and
show large receipts, as the cost of material

'company to erect a Btation here. The meetingwas finally adiourned wltbout action until May9 It is now probable that the entire matter will
be dropped as the Vermont Central haa already
begun work on the new statien which has been

Mrs. F. C. Bromley of Park street is
aerionely ill. was small and the profits of the sale bf

goods large. The material, whioh is In Uwk have a la roe assobt-bU-
ok theMiss Ada Griffeths of 13 Bradley place large quantities on the rink property on

Hall avenue, is especially adapted for the
purpose, and the company has heretofore

saus to-aa-y on tne servia tor Europe.
N. W. Hubinger and wife are. on

taiitea or ror many years. The new station wUI
be located on Haymarket square, near ths site of
the old frelgbt depot. The main waiting room
will be S3 by 38 feet In size. The building will
also contain a ticket omce, telegraph office, train
registry and express offices with baggage rooms
and all conveniences. The structure will be or
brick with granite trimmings, and the interior
will be finished In hard woed. There will also
be a covered platform extending fifty feet west

western trip, and will visit the world's procured a like material from Vermont.fair.
Henry F. Klelmer and Miss Annie F.

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT
ox

Et&rc'Kcw.Beg&Bt Photo P&rl.rs,

760 Chapel Street.
EnryVx)? after lbs ARISTOR Tss Islsrt aaS

oalv maj floe sad Htca to pbota ewwr maos,
sa4 B E.KKP.tn ladr aad iaunduonr ia As wore
sad is Uus crty. has lae KiSTU
usder hi full cotjtrol. sad is Blasts Umb a?
tile btmdrvd every aad under ais ta
ventad Ucat reqoiraa oalv one sHUr-sre- s

Is tbe most doaly aeaiorrta sroooos aa
"SilKo" thai w Ins woadrr of tbe ae.

lir-Prte-
ss lower taaa tons aak for oommoa

plx-l-- a

La-- r Orars at less tasa eae hair other sal- -

Another meeting will be held next Monday
evening.

The members of Arthur H. Dutton poetStahl have announoed th6ir marriage

O NEW STYLE 0
O FUK CAPES
O FOB SPRING WE&R O
O IQB&ISS 1 EQBKSS, 0

J THCHariWTBMT.

oooooooo

WEDDING- - GIFTS.
A LARGS AND COSTPBEHN3I7E STOCK, EMBRACING

NEW DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EUPIBE AND OTHER EX-

TRAVAGANT PERIODS.

THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

engagement.

Mrs. Coinstock Joins Her Husband In
the Spirit Land. -

Niantic, May 8. The body of Mrs. War-
ren Comatock was found about 9 o'clock
last evening in a cistern in the oellar of her
home, corner Grand street and York ave-

nue. She was a believer in Spiritualism
and since the death of her husband in 1888
Bhe haa more than once attempted to end
her life in order to join him in the spirit
world. Signs of life were absent about
the Comatock house Sanday and neighbors
instituted a search to ascertain the eauae.
They hunted all over the house and finallv

tb.fi' oity, six new lodges having been
formed in a few years with another soon to
be started.

Grand Senior Sagamore J. P. Harbison
of Hartford, and Deputy Great Sachem
Mrs. Ed. Lloyd of Hartford, paid an official

visit to Pocahontas oounoil, No. 3, of this
city, last evening and worked the degrees
on ten candidates. After the degree work
refreshments were served.

General L. A. Dickinson is chairman of
Hartford's general committee on Me-

morial day and Rev. F. Stanley Root, pas-

tor of the Park church, formerly of this
oity, preaches the sermon to be delivered

May 28, under the auspiees of Hartford's
posts, Relief Corps and Sons of Veterans.

The rising water in the Connecticut river
reached its maximum point Saturday night
about 6 o'ejoek, which was 10 feet and 8
lnohes above low water mark. It immedi-

ately began to recede, and at 6 o'clock yes-

terday morning had fallen forty inches.

Toe House Placarded.Miss Alice Heath of Davenport avenue,
ur. a. a. are rcquestea to meet at the poet
room at 1 o'clock this afternoon, to attend
the funeral of their late comrade, Captain Dora Kerb, a child of Bernard Kerb ofwho has been on a week's visit 4o Wash

ington, D. O., has returned. 63 Congress avenne, died yesterday of
scarlet fever. A permit to bnry her inProfessor J. M. Lee will soon be about

again with his nana! vigor. He is test re
ksrj prtora. Weoperatrruafca.avtos:af)iBi.covering from the injury he received by a tue AuBsian cemetery in uamden was

asked for, bnt was refneed by BaRlsbrar uau aaa asscarnage aooiaencwent into the oellar, where they discovered 1 Uarr, as tbe body bad not been disinfectedJoel Footo, Israel Jacobs, Alexander
Jacobs, Burt Thompson and Joseph Crate,

samuei n. uranms, formerly of New Ha-
ven. The funeral services will bs held at
the residence of his son Frederick Gran-
nie, at 775 State street, New Haven, this
afternoon. The bearers will be J. B. Mix,
O. B. Lane, P. M. Twitchell, J. M. James,
Ashael Andsews and Jacob Joab from A.
H. Dutton post.

James T. Wixon was shingling on H. F.
Hall's house on Churoh street yesterday
afternoon when the oleat gave way and he
fell to the ground. In his fall he strnok one
of the scaffold braoas upsetting a ladder
and a keg of nails. Wixon struokjon his
hands and knees, and the keg of nails fell

Health Officer Wright had tbe house where
ehe died dlsinfeoted. It is a four teneall of the CouBina composing room, and

others joined the new I. O. O. F., last ment bouse, and Dr. Wrlsht haa had It
placarded according to tbe new law on theevening.

Recently at the Shiloh Presbyterian
ohurch, Knoxville, Tenn., Miss LeonoraBnainess along the river has been re

The Original
GILBERT'S

Koal Office,

snojsot. no one is allowed to enter or
leave the premises nntll the danger of
oontagion is over. The permit for tbe
bnrial was granted after tbe roles bad

ner aeaa Doay in a cistern. Mr. Comatock
was one of the best known men in East
Lyme during his life.

Shakespearian Recital.
Mr. Hannibal A. Williams of NewYork,

the noted Shakespearian reader, gave the
first of his second private series of even-
ing Shakespearian recitals at Warner hall
last evening, before a large and select au-
dience. Shakespeare's comedy, "The Tam-

ing of the Shrew," was recited by him in
a most delightful manner, and tbe audi-
ence was- - well pleased with his "reading.
The next recital will be Monday evening,
May 15, at whioh time he will read "The
Winter's Tale."

oeen compiled with. ?

65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office.
81 to 91 BailroaJ Avenue.

SWIFl'S CASE MAY BE SETTLED.

Jessamine Soott and Professor J. W. Man-

ning were married. Professor Manning
belongs in Fair Haven and is a graduate of
Yale of the class of '81. He is now princi-
pal of the Austin High school in Knox-
ville.

Messrs. S. H. Street, F. H. Street, C. H.
Street, N. A. Fullerton and Lyman
Thompson have olubbed together and
purchased seven acres of land with a front-
age of 700 or 800 feet on Town send ave-
nue. It runs toward the water. A por-
tion of It was purchased from Charles
Hemingway of Fair Haven. Several cot-
tages are to be erected.

Mr. and Mrs. D wight P. Wilcox of Meri-de- n

are receiving hearty congratulations
upon two important events in their fam-
ily. The first is the birth on Saturday
night of a fine baby boy, a grandson of
Mr. John E. Duey of this city, and the
second is the faot that Mr. Wilcox has so
far recovered from his recent accident as
to be able to walk about.

E. A. Chapman of Meriden. who looked

Many QnesuonsAreWatnrallyAsKeQ
ABOUTLADIES'

Russet Leather Bluchers
AND

. FRONT LACE.

on his back. Dr. Bussell was oalled, but
found no bones broken, but thinks the
man is injured internally but how serious-
ly cannot be told nntll later.

Jadge Hubbard presided at the temper-ano-e

meeting in the opera house Sunday
afternoon, and, with B. A. Treat, W. H.
Newton and W. J. Leavenworth, made
speeches for the enoouragement of the
temperance cause. There seems to be a
desire to have temperance meetings every
Sunday evening at 8 o'olopk in either the
Congregational or Baptist ehuroh. The
question of officers was referred to a com-
mittee consisting of B. A. Treat, F. A.
Wallaoe, Mrs. C. H. Brown and Miss Hat-ti- e

Wallace to report at the meeting Sun-
day afternoon.

Jadge Hubbard addressed an enthusiastic
temperance meeting in Yaleaville last even-

ing, and now that the ball is started it is
to be kept rolling until the temperance
cause is firmly established la the "ville'r
and what few tipplers that are located
there are thoroughly reformed. Yalesville
boasts of not having a saloon within.its
boundaries and does not propose to ever
allow one to locate there.

The case of the People's Insurance com-

pany against P. N. Wall was continued
until next Monday, on account of the de-
fendant's attorney, H. F. Hall, being ab-
sent in the west. Attorney Fowler could
not appear on account of a previous en-

gagement in Hartford " T
There was a brilliant light over Cheshire

way early last evening that looked like a
fire.

The Kirby boy that was taken to tbe
oounty home Saturday by Janitor Seeley
was back here again Sanday, having taken
French leave.

Chris Morgan was in town last evening,
and was warmly greeted by his many
friends. '

H. L. Judd has subscribed $3,500 to the

after the arrangement of the Chapman

We have a complete assortment of high-cu- t Walk- -

sumed.
The Barnum, Richardson company of

Lime Rock, Litchfield oounty, has con-

tracted with the Consolidated railroad to

east all the oar wheels of that road, the
contract to take effeot tbe first of May,
1893. This will necessitate the company
putting in considerable new machinery
and employing a larger foioe.

To-da- y the annual meeting of the New
Haven branoh of the Woman's Board of
Missions will be held. In the Congregation-alla- t

ohurch at Saybrook Tuesday, May 9.

Speakers at the morning session: Mrs. M.

L Gordon of Japan and Miss E. H. Stan-woo- d

of Boston; at the afternoon session,
Miss Denoy Root of Maderia, India. All
ladles are cordially invited to be present.

No Quorum Present.
The committee on nominations failed to

secure a quorum last night and In conse-

quence no meeting was held. This Is the
fourth time this oommlttee has unsuccess-

fully attempted to hold a meeting.

free Dlscoarse.
The free dlsoourse and exposition of the

New Testament teaching on the "Life of

Christ," by Rev. E. M. Potest, will be

given as usual this evening, in the parlors
of the Calvary Baptist church, commen-

cing at 7:45. Everybody invited. Sub-jeo- t,

"The Crisis at Capernaum."
"Wants to Take Poor Debtor's Oath.

Samuel Bewsteln, who was taken to jail
Saturday, because he had not paid a
judgment, secured against him, amounting
to $525 and costs, by Dillon & Douglass,
will to morrow attempt to regain his free-
dom by taking the poor debtor's oath.

.Bittern by a Doc.
Bridgeport, May 8 Leroy Smith, four-- y

ear-ol-d son of E. L. Smith of 43 Maple
street, was terribly and probably fatally
bitten by a dog while playing in the street
near his home this evening. The bey saw
a dog lying in the street near his house
and approached him playfully.. The ani-
mal attacked him, tearing off the right side
of his face and chewing his left hand and
arm. The boy was finally rescued by a
neighbor The doctors attending the boy
belier that ha oannot recover.

ins Boots, in the popular shades of Drown and tan.
Tampico Russet Goat Bluchers, perforated trim

OABPETS, WALL PAPERS AM CTJRTADTS
AT THIS 8EASON OF THE YEAR.

The leading question is: Waste eaa we find the largest selection for the least moos
Thousands of people will answer :

Go to the Popular Wholesale and Retail Warerooms
OF

L BQTHGHHD k BEO, 89 6ruUnM
THE FINEST SELECTION OF

Wiltons, Axmiaaters, 31 K net tea. Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapest-ries, IoKTStlBa, etc..
Ever offered in New Bavra, are abowa at onr wararo-m- a. - '

SPBOTATi SATiTl THIS WUEK.
100 pieose best An Wool IegTaln Carpets 60s jd; eold every whereat 75a. IWt nUs It.

Look at onr private patterns In Axminatars and aioqnottes ; they are btnatir a
and will savo yon from 10 to So par cent, on priors.STRaW MATT1NQ3 aad JAPAXESB BDG3, In gnat variety, from Ufa ap.

1 Isw Li., of Rib Un Cirtiiis, is Timber, tmb Pc'rrt, Swiss ltd Kef- -

tiiitass, it Sceckl Prka
OUR WAIX PAPER DEPARTMENTIs the largest in Mew Un gland. Weoan-- fall liaaol iwm v..ii

ming, attractive and serviceable, $2.50; a finer
grade for $3.00, and our best Russian Calf or Pebbled
seal Finish, $4.ou ana $i.uu.

His Friends Working; In HI Behalf
Has Not Vet Obtained Ball.

Birmingham, Conn., May 8 It is be-

lieved that an effort is being made to set-

tle the case of Edgar T. Swift,' who em-

bezzled $10,000 from the Birmingham
National bank, and who is now in jail in
New Haven. Attorney Buckland, Swift's
counsel, has y been in consultation
with Attorneys Williams and Gager, the
legal advisers of the bank, and it is be-

lieved that terms of settlement were
The attorneys will not talk.

Swift's friends have organized and are pre-
pared to raise bonds for his release, in any
amount Up to 8 o'clock this evening
Swift had not obtained bonds. His hear-
ing takes place in New Haven before
United States Commissioner Wright Wed-

nesday afternoon.

His Condition Critical.
The condition of Cyrus C. Nolan, of

Chicago, HL, the Yale junior, who is at the
Yale Infirmary, upon whom the operation
for appendicitis was on Saturday per-
formed to remove some foreign eubstanoe

from the vermiform append!, was last
evening very critical and but little hope
was' entertained in the case. The young
man's father arrived from Chicago yes-
terday.

Mr. Nolan la one of the most popular
members of the Yale Glee olnb, possessing
an excellent voice and having a host of
friends, both in college and in the eity gen-

erally. He holds the position of secretary
of the university glee crab, and has a
younger brother in the sophomore alass,
Julian St John Nolan. Mr. Nolan's Ulnae
was of ta suddens nature that it has caused
great consternation among his many friends
and great symyatby has been aroused for
the sufferer, aa Mr. Nolan was about and
well only few days age.

company's exhibit at the world's fair, re-
turned home Saturday evening after view-
ing all the sights there np to date.- - His
advioe to Meriden people is to keep away
from - the hotels that were temporarilyerected with bnt little regard for safety.

Yesterday's Meriden Journal says: The
Main street Baptist choir, consisting of
Miss Mary S. Slceck, Miss Minnie F. Sharp,
both of New Haven, E F. Soranton and
George F. Belknap, sang for the first time
yesterday, and many were the- - favorable
comments bestowed on the vocalists. The
anthems and solo work were particularly
fine, and the duet of the Misses Sharp and
Eloook was so ntoely rendered as to leave
no doubi that the singers poeseauoiaes of
rare excellence. ...

W. T. Fields of the National Trades-
men's bank and E. Henry Barnes of Sperry
& Barnes returned to this oity from the
west yesterday morning. These two gen-
tlemen, with Charles Eimberly, of Klm-berl- y,

Boot & Day, were on the train
which was held np by masked men in In

ANOVEIiTY.
Gentlemen's Bowling Shoes,

They are made of soft Dongola, have bend leathertemperanos association fund, which repre
sents 100 share. Papers, and are prepared to furnish eatlmatee for all kinda of Interior dwuiisiama.

AU the new ei pcjpnlar ahados of Ingrain Papr. An aWant lias of AmoW,
Kngliah, German aad French Tiies. A large line of Tit sssi and Hand mads Papers.

anti-sli- p soles, and lace sufficiently low to trive absoAnother attempt will be made this even
ing to get a quorum of the board of bar-- lute freedom for the foot. Are adapted for Bicycle

riding as welL .Miss Fahey or tne uouny street sonooi
dian territory last week. The party reached
New York yesterday and Mr. Eimberly
stopped off there. The reason the robbers
did not enter the ear the' New Haven men
were in, Mr. Fields said, was because the

took her scholars out for an airing en
Mount Tom yesterday afternoon.

Trunks, Bags,
HATS.

STORAGE FOR FURS.
BROOKS & CO..

Chitpei Street, corner of State,

wnea jot epee oi low pnoea papers look at the foUowlnf:
60 patterns Gilt Papers at &e roU.
100 different styles Satin, 8Uk and Ivory Papers. Se roU.
900 styles of fcnboswal Gold Papers a ite l.

L-- ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
ft&ili td ktxJ VtrvssL 111 III Ul ES3 End .rests.

j. u. Coogan, administrator oi tne Wil The New Haven Shoe Company,liam Norria estate, has sold to Bridget
Norris a lot 50x146 feet on Spring streetother trains going in opposite directions

stopped near the scene of the robbery and
the masked men were frightened oC before 142 Kj us Cfaipil Stmt, Ktw Itrnr Com. .Go to Silverthans'. jewelers, 790 Chapel Tsavpho 879 -

Opaa Ivacla,they had time to go through tbe last two
ears. street, for wedding gifts; save 20 peroeat.
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BXECCTIOrT OF HARRIS. wnosa tha nowarapan- - of caarmhig Invars, overSCENES OF COHfUSIOHUDriATVSE ALMASAO.
' MAYO. REUS BT TELEGBAPH are ngbna.. The eeaaie phases were aaost--In tne Bowse ef Csanaema em ah romsts,Furnished Promt Boom. lent, ensasstass; of piuumem

an of rasas, chasms, abbeys aadHssas Bsls BUI Time Spent inJfOOH KisSS,
i:a .

fHzoK Wat
I 4:49
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8tw Rises,
Bun Bars,TOIlET, '::

1 hsll

Hla Death . waa Ineaantaneoaa Be
Hskn a Ikeelsumttsm Before Is la
XeatsiorKls Isacaee-A- B Inaerlw-tl- sa

Waa riaeed en Ike Casket
- mui dkq, centrally tocacea, wren ao- - ' SawabMlnc and TlUsf. vsenisa W, rd sar a fallground of taai aort of ffia. KochTHX QEOBGK H. FORD OO. istb pr week to two gentlemen. A

small room, one dollar. Address . B. tne van stance.)BUSTB8. aaabamadMstnositi lastssstf presmtstlun hare.- Plata .Wklek Said that He WasFrom All , Quarters.apttf '. Courier Office.
Loiaoir, Msy 8. In the house of oom-mo- aa

to-da-y ths prims minister stated, in
reply to Joseph Chamberlain, thai he

ntardered and "We Weald Ret..inrvR ratwr. - perhaps the moat effeetfra being
aa aBSged salrror, where narret.

a scene before
the clown, ably

FBOHUCH-I- n this- - city, May 8tti,To Mr. and
We Had Known" and Whieat WaaFirst floor on Howe street, sear Chapel

'WANTED. -

SrT4I?-- ' rood cook and buwdiass fes
fssslrj : rood rorsvanaagteaX Estate Mrs Wm. Froblick, a sob. duo. nr tnia oily,afar 8th, roe of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Frobllca. j taken by William Bcsvoda, diresets ror a call.dlarmed sy the Jury.street. Inquire at -

IV waterburr papers pieaae oopy. T rT a- 1., lhlspatoe.Sua Siho, May 8. The witnesses to theLIZZIE BOBDEN.UOL1 -
ta at tha aatrrar.
detect the

At

"
. TO' JUST, - - '.'

Central offices.

would proposa that the ninth olasrse of the
Irish home rule bill should be retained
without alteration. Thla clause provides
for the retention of Irish members la ths

WANTED,execution of Oarlyle Harris were allDEATHS. ;TO KENT. . 1OTOBANGE STREET.IN TBK JOCELTN, 115 York street, as tbe and, however, tbe rterret ta front of tne Jera at age, to learn the retail shoeaire i t - ? KESTER In this city, April 8, Hermaa H. Kes-- auntielegant apartment, 7 rooms, batb and
atnrn room. all modern improvements : a. a. 1mirror walks eff tbe stage laavtog his reflectionimperial parliamaaLFOB BENT. WILONIa this city. May 8th." Clarence Ed

bled In. the warden's ofioeat 11 o'clock
this morning.' There were twenty-seve- n

of Ihem. Saven were physicians and Un
were newspaper men; the others were stale

Htm la a chair. The ocestJoa a Dsrfect. anlShe - Pleads Not Guifty . tohard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
ninmhlnr : eeleet fam'lr. rent Ka6.00 ; janitor First floor, seven rooms. S31 Orange it The speaker ruled that ths Instructionssten, youngest son or Clarence r. ana sury jcWUson : se. 11 months.SILKS. of course wen aracb applause

Dorm the nrat act "Sandwich" trick, la
TTANTED.

tady as hookseeper : anstAppiy ur. 1 1u.jnA r,
. . 527 Orange street. Funeral Wee nee Jay afternoon at 8 o'clockrcmservice, steam heat, elevators. Apply to 4,

WILLIAM GAY, owUBfc at "TheGajirKton,"
.

jlS York. mhSltf
to the eommltte on the home rule bUL
offered by Lord Randolph Churchill and

- the Indictments. officials and friends of the warden. It wasy fjiara street.FOR KENT.
ML writer aaa accurate la ngutoa Address aown handwriting,
say lit A. A, Poatofaos. qtr.GRANN188 Capt. 8. H. Grann ss or Walllng- - 12:16 p. m. when Warden Duraton an

which Pierre sasauagiy )usns umgn a "saad
wieh" saaa eoasplately mystified tbe aadlanca.
Much amusement was afforded to the audience
wbaa Ptarrot una a comet player out trout tbe
orchestra with the aid of a pilchf orfc. One of
thm muieat set pea tine dance ever na In thu

othsrs with a view of defeating the bill.. Furnished rooms on York street, with
board; for gentlemen only. Address A.m. lora, uonn , aiea at noroton, uonn., on eatur

far. Mav 6. aed 63 year.SOME EXTBAORDINABY TAL-

UKS,' arid it goes without saying
nounced that everything was in readiness were out of order.E y General Delivery, City. myfl ate Funeral from his son's ruidene, 775 State st, ISlore (Map fur Bent and Invited the witnesses down stairs. TheTuesday at i p. m. JTrienos ana re stives in-- i

WASTED.
ALtDTor geeriteman Ss takecbargear a

pars le to Sniper day; weu-vaasts- r,

do risk : wui bear the most caxerul te
vest ijrai ion people are makieg a fortune wttb

HARRIS ASSERTS liS IKKOCERCE.' vited to attend. I
The house then went Into committee on

the home rale bin. Mr. Chamberlain
Hall and Ante-Roo- m,

77a Chapel street, FOB RENT.
Innaire of

lht the styles are different from
'those found elsewhere. The ordinary

City was miroouova in uae arcana act ay
handsome French (trig, evoking much applause,

a entirely new scans a Introduced la the last
witnesses as they entered the executionBRADLEY Entered into rest; Hay 7, Henry JC

Bradley, formerly of this city, aced 45 years. act, namely the studio scene, which amoved to postpone clause 1 of the bill.ap27 tf MENDEL &FBEEDM AN.
Guilford ; 7 rooms, rnrnlsbed.

QAt furnished,
cottage at Crib Bock, Thim

aim lane bouse in countrv to rent for tbe sea
crowded oat of this Msortment. The funeral will take place from his brother's

chamber aeaffd themselves on wooden
stools arranged in a half circle at the west tlOOto tl.OUD. CaU or addressgloraeratioa of panels, whkrh only tbe Haaloa

hmtiiAm nan nroduos The Bcbrode brotha tn--whioh simply provides that on and afterFOB BENT.
sk

The Warden Refuses to Giveresiaenoe, 1840 unapei street, xueeoay, may v,
St. n m mvftat my llt 1( TEMPLE STRF-- r.

son; furnished. i end of the room and facing the chair.Two lares rooms connecting, furnishedFANCY INDIA end CHINA SILKS,
In most attractive styles, light end the appointed day there should be a legisDUNCAN In this city, Hay 6, James A. Duncan, WANTED.trodocnastaruiag reamraiatae una act. after

forming a pyramid and directly facing the audi-
ence topple to the ground amid breathless

or uniiunisnea: moaern conveniences.
my8 7tt - 93 OLIVE STREET. The electrician, Mr. Davis, attached the lature in Ireland. Mr. Chamberlain saidin nis oaa year

Funeral from bis late residence, 818 Elm street,mb31 78T Chapel street. A GOOD man to represent a real estate firm
la Naw Haven aad vicinity : liberal aalarvdark grounds, two and three-tone- d Outlfis Statement. wires to the battery of lamps. . He finished It waa hia Intention to more the postpone The dostag scene of tbe play has aevnr hnen- For Rent or Sale to right sbsb. Addressflsnrea. They were promised for ment of every clause no to clause 0 in or EUBAKK LAKD IMPKOVKaKNT OO..' The private dwelling 1241 Chapel street equalled here in point ot scenic extravagaooa. Ita called "The Wealth ot the World aad the

Tuesaay, nay , at p. m. menus mvitea.
my8 t .

MARINE LIST.
THEL CONSOLIDATED EE.

MUST HAVB MORE ROOBI.
testing the apparatus at 13:36 and an-

nounced that all was ready. Keeper Con my It Boom 48, t: School sunt. Boston. Mass.early delivery and were bonght to .near uowej. aer to begin tbe discussion of the bill with
my8 7tt Apply at 1888. the most important proposala. The house.sell for more money. Owing to late naughton and two guards then went forANV TXMS ijrfllAil v kvo,

CITY,8HOBB.
GREAT GOMFUSIOM III TIE HOUSE.FOB BENT. he said, had a right to know whether the

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl wnnts sHaatioa to do

general housework m small family : nod
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.nese of their arrival we declined to Harris, who waa awaiting the final sumVery desirable rooms, furnished or un

Genius of America," aad eight asperate dropsare shown by varicolored ceioium Ughta. finally
opeotog up Into a full stage eeulag, rapreoaatJagtbe aaileaal capita la the background, while a
full grown Oolumbla. dad la stars aad atripes
from bead to foot, watches the drop curtain go
down slowly to the music of "Smarten," Owingtn aa aaadeat to some of the wires the electrtenl

government meant to adhere to the mainSUBURBAN furnished, suitable for married and single J reference. TO CARLliSLK 8TREET.accept them without a heavy allow points of the bill: otherwise the houseseniieman. at spy It from S a. m. to S p. aOaa be supplied at lowest prices and most mons In his cell. With him waa Chaplain
We ills. Harris was ready in a momentBark Conteoeza Bzopany, (Aust) Vanlch, Atance, which was granted, and they might at any time find a new bill sprungmy8 7tt 809 ORANGE STREET. Exciting Squabbles OveraccommouaunK exsnaria, Kgypt, rags to eeymoar raper co. W A VTPI1upon tbem.rcn j. m. t'lfirr. wono I. coai to tut. effects were a Uttle out of gear last night, antFOB BENT. and the little procession was quiokly "FfTCE boy. One who has had smne arperi- -go on sale Monday at various prioee,

from 3fo to $1.00 a yard.
Mr. Uladstone replied that he declinedSch Nellie W.tn s in riHUKOH STREET, Boom 18 Cr.ig, noimes, noixout, coai new macnlnee aaa avnamos wui arrive rmmA cottage of eight rooms, corner of the Home Bale Bill. formed. Screens had been plaoed in frontto ER to allow Mr. Chamberlain to reserve to Hew York y and everything will be ta aer-- saiary wanted. mr8 a DRAWER t Clly.Lawrence and St. Ronan streets,

apotf rect working oraer 100 last parxorm- -himself the privilege to challenge elapses aaoa wtu be given uue evening.Wistiillit8iiviRipidTrH.it. out of their order. Tbe bill was before the
Bob E. M. Heed, parsons, puua, coal to Ka
Bch V. Q Bussell, Hamilton, Fbila,

FOR HA17R.

ef the other cells so that the men who will
soon meet Harris' fate did not see him as
he went ont with a guard on either side

FOB RENT. Bats of seats tor the performance of "Ermtnie'
WANTED.

JITCATfOX by a rlrl lata y landed, to do HgntJ bouse work or second work: rail for tvo daysMl EST STREET.
AGAIN ! house in a particular form, and the govWest Block bouse, 157 Bradley street, nearBonding lots OB Main, Fountain, go oa sale meralng at tha box oStoa.IjIZZIK BOBDBM ARBAI6SED.vmryMt. WMnrd. Alden. Barnew ana i ernment alone had a right to indicate varia and the ohaplaln following him.TjlITENSION top carriage, in good order ;orange, inquire at

mh31 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.h.rXJb.hb rwMM streets in West- - Wbaa "Ermtsie" was first produced at tbe Kewations rrom tbat form.s j suicaoie ror one or two norsea. nivTpnIn stud Steaely Voice, Wltkoa lie looked pale as he stopped into thevme. for sale at prices ranging rrom two to ten York Casino, the home of comic opera, the manMr. Balfour charged Mr. Gladstone withFOB BENT.. . . urn . in mi w room. He pansed an instant on tbeAny Trace of Stubbornness. She A THOROUGHLY competent waArrss aaaSEE the exquisite Rainbow Silk-s- iMnmruuniwi. kww lm w my7g gg unuaua p tKmiir, itoem a.
FOR KENT. agement sought Pauline Bail, above all others toFor parttotuars, eall on or address threshold and looked calmly over the wit .A. a cnamoarmaitt. Apply afPleaded Not Guilty to tbe Indict'Two third floor flats, 7 rooms, steam heat,all improvements. 676 and 6; 8 State street. concealing bow he designed to arrange tbe

representation ef Irish members at West-
minster until he should find the time more

myssM- IS TORS STREET.Two connecting rooms on State street. nesses. Warden Dure ton had stepped overments Chard ne Her Wltn tbe MurH. o. Jfaraee,
.19 tr IM Fonntaln street. WestTlIle above Ohapel, suitable for club rooms orL inquire ap4tr w state bikiht.

TO BENT. der of Her Father and mother.
create the title role, and so great was the success
that the opera ran a thousand consecutive nigh ta
to crowded bouse, during which time Miss Hall
did not miss a single pert ormadce.

tUeea Burlesque "ICt." wUI be presented on

Lofhces : stesm heat, hot and cold water. to tne reporters and aBked them to oonoeal
their oads, saying, might not like propitious for revealing it. WANTED.

AMTUATION by a competent gtriasenok;no obm-lio- n tie a abortmj 8 tf Inquiie at 80S STATE STREET. Nkw Bedford, Uase., May 8. LizzieThe only "Original" Seymour Bakery J. w. Liowther and other Unionists con- -
Andrew Borden, who has been an inmateAuction Sale it." ine pads were put out of eight.

Keeper Cod naughton pointed to the chair. tlnud to talk In a strain almlllar to that distance in la the country; good iWeraaoa. In-

quire atDuuamg witnstore,situatea on ine street,
L Seymour. Conn.: possession sivea imme- -FOR RENT DunnisT afternoon ana evening. The so

striking pmooanty la th- - perforsmaaca IstfV carpets and furniture, Wednesday. Hay 10, of their leaders, while the Irtah Nationof Taunton jail ever sinee August last unuiawiy. Terms reasonaDie. arBStv it3scriapEU,corHtgB.ana without even a look: of curiosity at it. Thrrese Vaughn. She a erarvnham n hrirht

the loveliest of silk materials yet
- produced. Price $2.00.

SEE the fashionable and nobby Fig-
ured Triootine Satins at $1.00 as-

sortment exclusive.

SEE the Black Figured Greffe Silks
endless variety, and superceding

the Grenadines, as no lining is re-

quired.
SEE the Black and Colored Satin

at iu a. m., at i uign street.- alists cried "divide." Lowther who laroy3lt p. B THAIEB.
aMah 18 one family houses, $20 to $50. ray of sunshine la the midst of the splendor ofmyvxc a buuih, auctioneer. WANTED.der indictment for the murder, on August

4, in Fall Blver, of her father, Andrew relative of Lord Salisbury and representsI D SO parts of houses, S9 to $85. Additions
Harris dropped Into the seat." As he did
so he said in a low voice: "I have a word
to say, if the warden will permit." He

FOB SALE, FOR RENT. C"1 IKL to help with tight h neekeeping aadears of baby ; to atxep at home at night.
muiviui. ciwr maonrr in tn rrtaeens joaannsa catching In tie best taste, aad wbaa bar richmzso v ice finds ni in seag the audience feea

made daily to our list. Call for a printed Middle Cumberland, accused TimothyA small house, nearlv new.No. 223 Hana- -
Five rooms, first floor. W Garden St.: Jackson Borden, and her step-mothe- r, Ab- -copy. mys at o. 10 u MXii-- N STREET.uealy of leading organised disorder.paused and repeated: "I would like to savneia street; corner lot; nne situation; l

bsreraln if sold immediately. Inquire of very pieasanuy sttuatea; aio.JOHN T. SliOAH. ujnuniMiigoL 1 as silvery coaee nre watchedfor bv all un rwi vK.. , . nn . -- . -Mr. Mealy replied that tbe statementsomething, if I have the warden's con WANTED.my3 7t B. B. OY1ATT, 87 Cburcn street. bie Durfee Borden, this afternoon was ar-

raigned in the superior court, now in see-- .Open evenhtgs. 828 Chapel Btreet. mytf it g. JSAL.1JC.X.

FOR RENT. attention la held aad spontaneous expressions oiwas untrne, as the disorder wsa on thesent." A SITUATION by a ivapn. table girl as Borasor second chambermaid, ftand MwumFOR BENT. other side.Warden Duraton stepped over to theSix rooms, second floor. No. 44 Soerrv slon in this city. The authorities soughtFirst floor and barn in rear of be use No. Inquire (n 441 WAemsQTOS 8TBEET.Chairman Meller put an end to the van klks Bksrcrrr snow aiosrr.
Mr. O'Neill a one ot the masADoiisbed and Asstreet; 914; omer rents. obairand aald: "What did you wish toI !!l 180 Foster street, corner of Linden; mod- -

Sar a Mr ari .liHLern conveniences well arranged, pleasant say"
Duchess top notoh of fashion for
dresses and combination.

SEE the Black Waterproof Japanese

squabble by calling the dlpntante to or-

der, and --Mr. Chamberlain's amendment
to keep the arraignment quiet, and pre-
served the utmost secrecy. Sheriff Wright

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Ooed Home.

HOUSE, K0 AtwatM
QOHX-FAMIL- House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

bouse, No. 11 Clay street.
and convenient, or premises for sale. Inquire of T SEERS sneking esnptojwot If tbey willHarris then, la a weak voles as thonehFOR RENT. ahed actors oa tha Americas aware. His por-

trayal of the character of Monte Crist o a weO-alg- h

perfect aad so tnt to annua tnat tbe
was rejected by a vote of 270 to 313.HAL8TED & HARMOUNT,

mS tf Water Street, corner of Chestnut. , Desirable shore cottage. Safin Bock: 9 eacn wora cost mm a powerim envvsns Offiee. Boom S. 8M Ohapel (Mat, emplorsMiatwill be found for (hem. mti Tttrooms, partially furnished and in complete
went up to Taunton by the midnight train
and lfiss Borden was prepared, and, in (Jbsrles J. Varling, conservative, proHabitue great material for travel l nave no further reservation to make. IlOruer: stasis room ior toree aorses anathe strange but powerful story appears aa a reaUta--

Mon- - Bis magnificent Bbysiaua. hta ttnklnr decarriages. mj It E. MALLkY, 998 Chapel st.For Sale or Bent.' desire to say that I am absolutely inno
cent." WANTED.

y house, 460 Orchard street. Ail to ce
poM lew if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
a.-s-t floor, T8 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 Kew-- v

all street; 116 Portsea street; 181 PorUea sWVtt;
110 Ooogress avenue, and seoond ffoor st Aubors

company with the sheriff and his wife,
water-proo- f, dust proof just
thing to do the Fair with.

posed to amend olanse one by reaffirming
the supremacy of parliament in looal as
well aa imperial matters. Mr. GladstoneHave lust completed two one family FOR RENT. GENERAL housework ruis : alrnatioaa

Howobnld ur liarv.
meanor, la fact, his wbote coulDct throat b the

of tbe romaatic life of tbe sauor.tbetook tbe train which left Taunton at 8:37 Thote were his last words. After uttercottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck
Doctor's office on Chapel street: two ordered tbe motion for the reason that the.street near Atwater. fronting Clinton p. m. The reporters had sot wind of the tnyrJTT SS CfcNTEB STREET.pnsoeer ana ine count, asms one or la most

fascinelieg cbaractnra on tha mWa aiavnreoma fronting on Chapel street, havingA. H. SOIilSES. HOUSE KOTEB, OF-- Park: all modern improvements. Call and M supremacy of parliament had been assertedBeen usea as ooctor s omce ror several WANTED.nax a chtjboh btbeet. them. WILLIAM KONOLD,
ing them, he seemed relieved and settled
back in hla ohalr to which bis lean and
arms had already befn strapped by the
two guards. The work of attaching the

We have never been so aneossfnl
on high art Silks as this season. We sn Stolen tiy.

oommg arraignment, and several of them
were at the station and came to this city
on the same train. At the Pearl street

years. my!) It Enquire E. MALLEI.ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue.
James O'Neill w II sppear evealag is
DumaV great play. "Monte Cristo " The occa-
sion Is a benefit performance for tbe Kew Haven
lodge of Elks, aad a nne success a indicated.

Amid tbe conservative cheers which A BRIGHT. toteUigent boy. twelve or roar-lev- a

years old. to do omce work. Also,
wanted, a aood bill rlerk not ow twestv flvFOR RENT.To t,et in the "Normandie." greeted this statement the eleotrio lightsstation Miss Borden and Sheriff WrightSix rooms, first floor, Ne. 82 Baldwin eieetroae to uarris'a rigut leg wnlob.-sa. (To select families,) elegant apartment FOR SALE. years of age. Andrew P.O. DR1WER No. 1.went out and proceedings wsrs suspended.a acd wife quiokly entered a carriage, thestreet ; gio. bsred to the knee, made in advance, of mvvir aew Havre, conn.The Genuine Imported Carlsbadmy91t EDW. MALLET. To shorten the debate tbe Irish membersTTmiRA and t on Edwarda street, near blinds were drawn to prevent tbe toa cu-

rious from staring in at the windows, and WANTED.abstained from speaking on Mr. Dar

were never so fortnnate in oar selec-

tions. The styles &T6, without ex-

ception, the best that have been

brought out. If you are after the

handsomest of its kind yon will find

it here in splendid assortment

Sprudel SaltJOMBBNT. s plsoing the helmet containing the other
electrode on the head, and of attaching the
wires to the two electrodes was done

Ilia wnitney avenue, noose nas an moaern
UXconveniecces.snd Is one of the handsomest

i!u nouse mt nnisnea ; now open i.nr uwutw
JsuLtion. Suites of seven rooms, private hall
and store-room- . All light, spacious, sunny
rooms, finished In bard wood ; model open
plumbing, steam heated, elegant decorations
and eas fixtures : elevators : unique natural

GIRLS for good families; I have better placesoaa bs obtained la asy other way.the passage was made at a good speed tohouses in that part of the city, will be sold at a The desirable 9 room flat corner Whalley
avenue and Garden street; steam heat, set

Is of great benefit in temporary and ha-
bitual constipation, liver and kidney disremarkable price i: cold soon. For particulars tbe county court. myl ESt MRS. BABB, 41 Elm.

lings amendment, although the con-
servative speakers taanted them with
exceptional malignity for the purpose of
involvine; them in a discussion. After six

range, iuds ana an improvements, ttnauirecherry and oak mantels, Jarge set ranges, elec caii at News of the coming of Miss Borden had eases, cbronio catarrh of the stomach and WANTED.m; it rum, BAUjaY.MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,tric bells, speaking tubes, electric aoor openers,
ball and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted,Venetian bowels, rheumatism, eout. etc . and should EXPERTEKCED s feeders. Rational

and Paner Qa . Mnwr RmllMFOUND.m?3 759 Chapel street.
reached this city beforo the arrival, and
quite a number of people had gathered,
who looked curiously and in many cases

Inside blinds : janitor service.
ap!3 JOHW GAY, York, cor. George. A FOCKETBOOK. Owner can bave same by be used in the morning before breakfast.

Obtain the Renuine article, imported in and William streets. myl tf
proving property ana paying cnarges.FOR SALE.

hours had been talked away Mr. Morley,
ohlef secretary for Ireland, moved ths
closure. His motion evoked yells and cries
of "shameful" and "scandalous," to whioh
the Irish members replied, "Remember

quloker than the telling of it, and then the
guards stepped back. Davis, who had
gone to the switchboard, said ''All ready."
There was an instant's pause, and then the
form in the chair straightened up until the
straps creaked. It was Just 12:40 p. m.
A current of 1,760 volts passed through
tbe body of Harris. In two seconds Davis
threw the switch back o that only 150
volts were on. In 65 seconds tbe current
was shut off.

WANTED.AOOTesS 3: KlUiiAKUS fl.A(JK.
my9 Sit West Haven.

round bottles. Write for pamphlet. Eis-
ner & Mendefcon Co., sole agen's, 153 andNOTICE THIS!

not nnsympathizingly at the woman who
stands chsrged with one of the feulest
orimes in the calendar. On arriving at the JOB compositors National Folding Box and

Oo.. comer Bradley and WilliamNew house on Sherman ave.
Mrs. B- - ( ohnTTonsA ft rooms, cellir and attic : recent 154 Franklin street. New York. streets. myl tfnew nouse on Boeiier street.

y house on Shelter street. what you did in 1887."court house Mies Borden was conveyed atly painted and in fine condition ; city and
wall water : set tubs : larze stone cesspool I HAS returned from New York, her health

and is now ready to deal in cast-of- f
Two-fami- house with barn on Ward street. Tbe oloenre waa carried by a vote of 243 WANTED.bouse with barn on West Chapel St.

oooe through the rear door to the district
attorney's room and remained there tillclothing, carpets, etc. A. postal directed to 697new. Lotiuxieo; icairuit,grapes,pesrs,aup!o,etc. Situated near West Chapel street and Syl 11 IS want at osce Reliable Men reiybeiaII (local or traveling) to advertias and kern

to 195. The amendment was lost by a vote
ot 285 to 233.urana avenue win receive prompt a. tentiou.

Drs. Arvine and Habershaw immediately A Free Tripo'clock, the oonrt being oconpied with
the trial of a civil case. our SHOW CARDS harked op in towns on trace

JOHN O. PUNDEBFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mh8T tf
Lord Randolph Churohill moved tbatstepped forward and examined the body, reoeee aioag public roada Steady work inSociety of United Workers. the ohalrman ot the committee report proTha door of the district attorney's room which bad settled back limp in the chair."TjlMVLOYMENT BUREAU SALE. The rooms762 to 768 Chapel Street. your own county. 170 a Heath Kalnry aad M a

Day Expensee Drpoattnd la Tour Bank When
Started. FRANOO OERMAK ELECTRO CO- -was locked while Miss Borden remained in gress, it was bopelees, he said to get fairMH 20J Oranee street will be open on Wednes

van avenue cars. Price ror one wees, tsaw.
House would rent for 10 per cent.

BENTS.
Only a few left.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO
83 CHTJBOH BT. (Benedict B'ldg.), Boom 15.

Office open evenings from T to 8 o'clock.

Dr. Daniels then invited the other pbysi-olan-

to examine the body. Life was ex play, as the committee was being conFor Sale or Exchange. day, May 10th, from 10 a m, till 5 p. m for rale to Chicago. apaoodBt Box m, Cincinnati, Obis.
ducted.or garments. myv xir tinct, and it wat plain to all present that

it to keep out any chance intruders. So
well had the secret of the authorities been
kept that not over half a dczn people be-

yond the court officers snd reporters in the
WANTED.A good pavine house : Mr. Gladstone resist d the motion, rewould exchange Buildiotr Iiotg for Sale. I EST not lanta. Ladies needing harp shouldfor land. marking that he was not the author of theTVAVENPORr avenue. Baldwin street. Win- -

A cheap lot : would exchange for closure rule.1 J throp avenue, George street, Whalley ave j 9 can nera. mere ss no otaer way yoa oaa
do as weU. We bave beea established here yearn:know aad snrjolv ail tbe best. Rein for nnv kindbuilding knew that tbe arraignment was tohorse or wagon. nue, rjperry street, Miuaiew.n avenue, Koutn Mr. Chamberlain said that he could apoome off.

death had come at the fi'Bt touoh of tbe
ourrent. The only sign of animation after
the ourrent was turned on waa a slow
movement of the little finger of the right
hand, and that was evidently due to invol-
untary muecular contraction. All the
phyeioians present expressed themselves

Bargains in Real Estate. street. m. maLiucx, or work can always be ancured here, we i

A number of our own townspeople
bave bean favored with a free pass
to the Windy City. To those who
bave been so fortunate we asy God-
speed ; we wish you pleasure and s
safe return to your homes.

preciate the prime minister's coolnessMiss Borden was escorted up stairs tomy 9 It D38 Chapel stieet. Judgment, carefully seierting only those that anilR. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street. When tbe worm waa trampled, it waa notthe court room at 5:15 o'clock. Sheriff facRIHouse on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.

TTniicu mi marlr ntrnet. NOTICE. oo me wora rsquireo. Finest omoa, boat
ties aad wrgast business in Nrw England.the trampler who had reason to becomeWright eateied first, his wife followed, and

Splendid house on East Grand avenue; EJtI'LOYMPNT AGENCY.
77i Chanel greet.

"f7"ANTEB.A genUeman with $1,000 capital
YV to take an interest and devote his time in

a business that is paying $5,000 a year ; Is well
satisued that tne death bad been in dirthen, framed in the doorway,appeared Mies

Borden. For the space of perhaps a seoFOR SALE OR RENT.
exalted. Nevertheless the worm's feelings
might te hurt. Mr. Chamberlain eloaed
with a fling at the Irish secretary.

stantaneous.large lot. .

Houses on Atwater street bargains.
v house on OuinniDlac street. To Our

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

WANTED.At S o'olook Undertaker Ktpp drove upestablished and a sure thing, which can be .in-
vestigatedI

Address
to entire satisfaction ; references ex-

changed. How much would It take to square ryvO buy for cash, aecond haad books, sort-- !
sines, psper novrls, la large or email quantl.to the prison. In his wagon was a hiahly

ond she faltered and leaned against the
casing, but she Immediately recovered her

and walked with a firm
step along the aisle and took her plaoe in

my ut, u. a., tnis omce. Patrons mhxStf in Oiar--t

No. 112 Davenport arenae;
ne brick house; all modern improve-ments. Apply to

OHAHLK8 H. WKBB,
850 Ohapl Street.

Large bouse, nne condiLion, for sale or
rent.

Two-stor- y shop with small power; water front;
150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for
factory purposes.

Choice property at Morris Cove for sale or rent.
Bents are in great demand. Owners of prop

polished oak casket whioh was carried into
the death chamber, where tbe body of Har-
ris dressed In a dark ault of prison-mad- e

For Sale or Rent,
you I" shouted William Pollard By lea, a
Yorkshire liberal. Conservative shouts
for an apology followed. The chairman
requested Mr. Byles to apologize, but Mr.
Bvlea ref used to do so. Shouting and gen

the dock, tier face was mashed and her JUisceUaucous.eyes rested on no one.btrt were turned now goods, reposed npon a table. The bodywith stable, corner of George street and
LWinthroD avenue : only one block from to the right, then to tbe left and again to was plaoed in tbe casket, but tbe underCMonda and Saturday eTenlngg.) f Chaoel street horse card : all improvements, fine eral disorder swelled the uproar above FOR BALE.taker refneed to disclose tbe plana for theam. etc. It is ell known tnat Dronertv in tn s

We would say that while we cannot
afford you all a free pass to the
World's Fair, yon are all accorded
a free pass through our store, which
is now crowded to overflowing with
everything yon want for housekf

which could be heard indistinctly the pro

erty wm do weu to put tne same on my ust.

J. C. BRADLEY,
nS 798 CHAPEL BTREET.

disposition of it. The silver plate uponanese Mats, vicinity on ueyrg stieet nas largely increased
In value during the past few yearn. IF purchasedJap TITTER MoomlBr monthly row.; also nanaVs

at ARKOUS, 1& Winbuw avc-au-

New Ravna. are 7t
tests of the Irish members tbat Mr. Cham

the oeiliDg or floor. However great may
have been her mental suffering during her
imprisonment, she carries no outward sign
of it. She is plump and had a good color
and her eyea are bright and there are ap

the oover of tbe casket contained this inBnilflina Lots for Sale.. at once tmscan do nsa at a oargain. scription: IrXSk Room to Itfnt- -'Uarlyle w. Harris, murdered llsy 8.
berlain was the one who ought to apologias
first. Eventually Mr. Gladstone inter-
posed, calmed the members and drew from
the ohalrman a statement that he had un-
derstood the facts.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Hay 8. 1893. f 1893, aged 23 years, 7 months, IS days. ALL connnlia.ea: etrveter; area! ilrbtrd;
ttrewt, near P. O.parent no more lines tbsn were visible at

the time of her arrest. She was quietlyandon Howe. Oak and Dwlght,CJ ITU ATEanese Portieres, FOR REKT,Japs mr t POT. K Oty.Summerknown as the Haltby property. ESTATE of J08EPH C PECK, late of Orange,
district, deceased. dressed in a dark, plainly mads dress, and

" 'We would not if we had known.'
(Signed) TB.JOBT."

Mrs. Harris saw a number of reporter Window Shadesinirsuant to an oraer rrom ine uourx 01 rro The motion to report progress was thenwore a black double-breaste- d sack, small. For terms, etc., apply to . bate for said district, tHll be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder on the IStn day ofSuburban Residence, rejected by a vote of 307 to 265. -blsok hat, black half veil and black gloves. OF all kinds, la Mock ah I made to order

promptly. Orn . evratrg during May.this afternoon. She aald: is Spring--Mr. Balfour moved tbat the chairmanWhen the ripple of ezoltement wblob "It has been aald Carl was guilty beH. C, WAUEEIT & CO., THE HOME DKAi'EBV CO,
tnyin l Cbapel street.

may, a. u. ibvo, at iu o ciock in tne torenoon,
(unless previously disposed of at private sale) the
following: real estate of said deceased, situated inSituate on the leave .the ohalr. The motion was resisted

by Mr. Gladstone and was lost by a votetbe town of Orange! viz.: FOR SALE.108 ORANGE STREET.

marked her entrance had subsided the dis-

trict attorney moved that Miss Borden be
arraigned and tie clerk of the oonrt,
Simeon Borden, esq , said:

my 6 tf of 304 to 257.iiouse ana lot in AiumrtowD. corner jnmoraBoulevard, Roid, at Highwood P. 0.

cause he shed no tears when Helen Potts
died. .1 shed no tears now. My boy was
Innocent. You men who saw him die
know he went to the chair an innocent
man. With his last words he declared his
innocetea, and yet he has been killed. He

;;: "Japanese Screens.

Oar assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

BROW" Iarbors eggs for hatrhter prrmiumll(orl. J. M. 8 KaKTON.turnpute ana srront strec When the monotony tf nel?ee motions
Sale to take place on the premises in said Or

ange. Terms made known at time ef sale.

log upon us, and our goods art
springing Into popularity at even s
faster paie. Don't fail to examine
our dieplay of Lonng-e- aad Cooehea
in onr bit window this vnk. Oar
epecial braaiu: Bed L nngte, up-
holstered la pltkh, for $7.90.

Witbin easy reach of Shelton avenue
borss cars (in all probability soon elec

m-- 3 JXJ 1ST Howard avesoe.

Turnout forRsleFOR SALE. "Xvzzle Andrew Borden, stand up."
Miss Borden looked steadily at the olerk

and divisions wsa returned Chairman Mel-lot- 's

voloe waa noticeably h erce in conse-
quence of hla stivnuone but ioeffeotnU eftric.). mj 9 It Adminratrator, c.t a. has been judicially murdered. His last ST And rnoani rig: handsome Hal

7 brown mare: One htrmw. Itrtit torburet : beat city saaker. W. A K FOOTE.
The residence of the late O. S. Haltby. forts to make himself heard during the

while he read slowly three indiotments.
There were two counts in each indictment.
Two charged the murder of father and

Centerville omnibus passes the premise daily.
A genteel cottage In good condition,

9 rooms. situate on Howe street, with a lot 10 feet I confusion caused by tbe Byles incident. J a.i rie etrers..front by about 2uu feet deep.

statement was to bave been given to me as
soon as he was desd, and I have not re-
ceived It. I do not think I eball ever see
it, at least not as my boy wrote It. It was

Tbe sitting drseerd uneventfully to adAT THE- - Spacious barn with ample carriage room, four IyOST.journment. The last two boors were
mother separately and the third obarged
her with the murder of both. At the end
of each indictment the olerk aeked:

For terms, etc , apply tostalls.
Size of lot 230x350, with fruit and shade trees. wasted In squabbling and voting.my boy's wish tbat it be given out y AlADIF-- S brown Ogamd nockxt bsok, berweea

wora, N.vth lisven. nnd tbeloan of CJktahire R.nrd if rwtiirw to
PECK & AVE RILL,
(SUCCESSORS TO PECK PARKER.)

"Lizzie Andrew Borden what ssy you to and I am powerless to carry it out."H. C.WARREN & CO.,Can be rented for a term of years. mS ct J. J. PIEKi-ON- Nona Hum.this lodlotment, are you guilty or not Will Settle tbe Jevrlsn Question.
St. PrrtaaBUBO, Msy 3. Th-- j RussianIbis alternoon the reporters asked WarThis will make a desirable residence for any

nartv having children who need outdoor exer
CARPET

WARER00MS
755 to 763 Chapel Street.gulltyl" en Dureton for Harris statement, as it la FOR 8ALE.108 ORANG IT STREET.myOlfcise, or a fam'ly desiring quiet, witbin easy government proposes to convene a comTo eaou ebe replied clearly, calmly and said to bs addressed to the press. He re av Three rood borwn thry are from Ittn IU heads high, aouad. kind aad r--OPES EVERY EVEXING.steadily: mission of Jewish rabbis in Septemberplied that when Mrs. Harris sent for it she tie la ail haraaan Two nearly train for aadd le

tailor. Prie s low tan beawra si McDONaLD'8could have It. next to take tbe whole Jewl-- h questton

reacn 01 tne city.

Apply or address

Beecher's Exchange,

"1 am not guilty."
She did not seem to be stolid or stubREAL ESTATE FOR SALE. It was learned that the statement had blahlea, Oourt Street; owned by Fred Hina.Into consideration and assist In brlngiog it

to a settlementOF-
Very desirable central property for sale born, but aoted as if she was fully alive to

the gravity of the situation.
eryos-L-j

FOR SALE.low.769 Chapel street.ap29tf

been revised by Carlyle Harris at the war-
den's request on Saturday and again this
morning. The warden had practically
aoted as censor over his prisoner even up

Andrew J Jennings of Fkil Klver, who Knskln for Poet Laureate.
Losooif, May 8. Prime Minister Glad FOR THE goad will, stork fixture), borers, wagons,

. of the market Nos 5 aad &z StaleA tenement house in Fair Haven pay has been her faithful oounstl all through.$3,500ing 10 per cent. was present, having come over on an to the moment of his electrocution.FOR RENT.H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

A new two family house in West Haven
reek. Fur particulars require r adresFRF.nRRlCK C U'M, Reoelvvr.r Orargv Street, Room No. 4.
Office bours 11 to IS and 4 to . myl tf

early train. After tbe arraignment wasSecond floor. Bherman avenue, six rooms Chaplain Wellls admitted that the state
stone has offered the pleoj of poet laure-

ate, made vacant by the death of Lord
Tennyson, Fib John Roskln, the distin

$3,800

city and"!l and bathroom ; sec iuds, moaern conven-LULlenc-

: half of attic and half of cellar : Houses and lots in all parts of the
suDuros.also half of stable on premises if desired. Pos guished art critic.

over and Miss Borden had taken nr seat,
Mr. Jennings stepped forwatd and asked
Judue Hammond if he would SBSiga coun-
sel for Miss Borden. The jadge asked

ment was in his pocket, but he refused to
give it out until he took it to the warden.
He aald the statement had been partly re-
written by Harris as the warden objected FUN?session Hay 1. Address

ap7 tf DESIRABLE, this t fflce. Our Shoes Are On Top.Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street. Ejected From an Opera Honse.

Jamee J. Keenan was ejected from the
FANCY

Ponce Moasses.
to a portion of its contents. After 4:30
Mrs. Harris sent her son Allan to the pris

who had been acting and Jennings said he
had together with George D. Robinson and
M. O. Adams. Jndge Hammond aeked ifHoadley Building. Open Evenings.

on to ask for the statement- - To Allan theThe particular Shoe referred to is our
- new

Grand opera honse last evening for dis-

orderly oonduct. After being pnt ont he
assailed Special Officer Healy in language

this counsel was acceptable to Miss Bor warden said sharply:HYGEIA ICE BOXES.
WE HAVE THE

J. M. LEE. We offer cargo as above, ex Btlg Day."1 bave notgot it. 1 cannot be botheredden, and Mr. Jennings answered In the
affirmative.

No, for pleasure and profit, that's
what you buy Spring Carpets and
Furniture and other Household
Furnishings for.

attending to the rcqaests of Mrs. Harris.RUSSETT BLUCHEB,A long list of desirable rents In all parts Judge Hammond said there appeared to
more forcible than elegant, whereupon tbe
latter arrested him on a charge of breach of
tbe peace.

ve got this prison to rnn. lell your light, and now ready for Inspection at
Long Wharf.of tbe city. Those desiring good tenantsNOR. I STAR REFRIGERITQR, tha Best and Moit Curable in tha Market. mother that as soon as I get the statementanoula place tneir property nera be no necessity for counsel and told Mr.

Jennings he could enter the appearance ofPICCADILLY LIST,"Everything goes." " Nature fits up anew every Springwill send it to her."
Young Harris went awsy much broken OOTEIIJIOR'S HORSE GUARDS.himself and Messrs. Koblnson and Adams.

The court was then adjourned and, after
waiting a moment or two for the spectators

up. At o o'clock Mrs. Uarria with another Annual Bleetlas Ofaeera ElectedThe Gars of Real Estate a Specialty.
ooa example.
- Eave yon been through our ten

floors of handsome Housekeepings!
lady and Allan drove to the prison. They

Low prices from tha dock.

J.D.DEWELL&C0.,
IMPORTERS.

No. 239 State Street.

.Also the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
OVER 30 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

Call and get a copy of 15 reasons Why Ton Should Buy the North Star Befrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,- NEW HAVEN.

Tbe Annual Field Day and Parade,
may 21 nay Co to tbe World's
Fair.

to disperse Sheriff Wright, bis wife and
Miss Borden left the room and in company

took with them a wreath of flowers to place
upon hla coffin. The wreath bore tbe in-

scriptions 'At Best" and "Innoesnee."
Monthly statements.
Promptness and regularity assured.

FOB SALE;

aEIUIUE "WELT,

All for $3.25.
Ton will bs surprised at the STYLE,

with Mr. Jennings proceeded to the room Not wlthont buying, of course.The second company, Governor's HorseWarden Duraton refused to allow themof Dlstriot Attorney Enowlton, where theyv house on Ctaaoel street,below Olive, guatda held their annual meeting lastto take the flowers to the coffin. Then Let us give you an estimate ontopped till It was time to go to tbe train.In flu nonrlitfnn- - nan be boueht verv low.
Many other houses in different parts of the Mrs. Hanis asked for the statement made --je:night, in their squad room, in the Armory,Mr. Jennings acoompanled the party to the

station where the three took the train forcity. Cottages at tne snore ana in tne country.
Msjor D. H. Blakeslee presided and theFIT and COMFORT we get Into this Shoa by her son. The warden, who remained

seated with hla hat on, replied that he bad in
wbat you want.

GISH OR OS EASY PAYMEKIS.
Taunton.Fruit ana poultry iarm near tms city.

Money to loan at 5 per cent. Call at following offisere were elected:not got the statement and had not seen It.TBE CHINESE EXCLUSION CASES.10 ORANGE 8TBBKT.Pie Timber. for the price. Loot at them before yon

pat jour foot into any other shoe.
mbSOtf Secretary, Lieutenant F. L. Newton;Mrs. Harris protested tbat be must have

. ;seen the statement for she bsd been toldRecords of Proceedings In tbe Fed Clerk, Corporsl L. E. Blef ; Treasurer, Ser-

geant, W. H. Forsyth. This is theeral Conrta Filed In tbe SupremeFOR RENT. twentieth time Lteutensnt Newton bis. am. 11. falso barn, if desired). Court A Decision Expected onA. B. GREENWOOD,
that the chaplain had left it with the war-
den. Warden Dureton finally said he had
mailed Harris statement to Superintend-
ent of Prisons Lathrop at Albany.

first nr aenonri flonrrLelezant rents.6 rooms: been elected to the office of secretary and Every LarderMonday. P. J. KELLY & CO.,..... I i,. V. hMMH ITaiw anil lfoifrllah ha baa given excellent satisfaction in theWe offer this week a few cases A. & R. Loggie
Canned Blueberries ; 10c per can, former price 15c. WasaiHQTOic, May 8. The records of

discharge of hla dutlea in that capacity,773 Chapel Street. "nut." said mis. Harris, "you promieedStreets; cho'ce homes for select families; hot and
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone washtubs,
gas pipes; slte roofs, brownstone underpinning, mi IvecDi Church Streetmy son you would hand it to me."the proceedings iu the federal courts In

New York on Saturday in what are knownWe give away RHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
The treasurer reported f1.018.41 in the
treasury, which is a fine showing. Tbe
company has given four dances this season

"X oannot neip that," replied the warWe also reduce our price on solid packed Sifted
' Golden Pumpkin to 10c per can, for this week only.

mmeniea cellars: rainrenwr kwuiiuwhuwhi den.as the Chinese exclusion oases, were filedwviuju, tnat retail at
4tor elosed Wednewi.y and Thursday 8:15 p mchina close ta built in; bard wood finish, elegant-i-

nAnnreri- - niotnre mouldlnes in each room: sep besides its annual ball, so tbat it baa not
y In the supreme court by Mr. T. D.

arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
"And oan I get It at Albany I"
"I do not know."
"Ohl This Is terrible." said the agonised

been at all behind socially.In Evaporated Goods we have a fine stock of Entertainments.Blordan of San Franoiuco, counsel for theand all conveniences; concrete waurs; nneiawns;AieMnt neiffbborhood: schools, churches etc : Arractrements were made for their an
Six Companies. Them are the oases in nual spring parade' and field day, whichHtate street cars toou to dtj okcixii; w r mi y

street. Call at premises any day ; two minutes mother, and ahe seemed nearer to breaking
down, than when the news of her son's death ill probably be on May 84, and wilt bewhich petitions are made for tbe issuingfrom cars. CHARLES OAY.fOwner) .

Peaches, Apricots, Raspberries, etc.

HAVE YOU TRIED CORNLET ?
held at the Crescent street grounds. Themhls tf 201 Englisb, near Ferry Btreet. of writs of habeas oorpus in behalf of tbe
committee on field day and sports consists

Chinese arrested and held by John W. Ja

should be

supplied with a view to possible
emergencies. Say your dinner does

not arrive and the unexpected guest
does? A can of Soup, a tin of some

of the many excellent Meats, some

palatable and dainty Relish, on hand,
would be worth twice its cost at such
a time. Would it not be safe to

keep a stock in the house? We
have Ihem, the latest and best var-

ieties and all of such a quality as we
can recommend.

of Lieutenant K a. Ticknor, Sergeant U
A. Bright, Sergeant L.eobus. United 8ttee marshal for the

reaohed her. Supported by Allen ahe
withdrew to the carriage. Before enter-
ing the carriage ahe deolared tbat Warden
Duraton had disregarded hla own promises
and the dying requests ot her eon, and was
trying to prevent the statement from being
published.

southern district of New York. The company baa been for some timeIt is delicious for making Fritters, Griddlecakes, AlandAy. Tu.(l.y, May S, U,
THE WORU KAWOC9The petitioners are Fong Xue Ting, contemplating a trip to the world'a fair in

Wont Ouan and Lee Joe. The record in a body. The matter waa Informally dlaGems, Puddings, etce. At the AUCTION SALE HANL0N BROTHERS,the case of Lee Joe shows that it la in oussed last eventDg and tbe prospects arewarden unrston aald afterward that be
tended to test a separate principal In the fine for the consummation of the project.
law. or at least a oooatruotlon of the law

could use hla own discretion about giving
out the statement, and he thought it best
polioy to send it to Albany. He aald itBoston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple. OF

Presenting their Tremenloos Spectacle.

SUPERBA.made by the colli ctor of Internal revenue
in New York. Solloltor General Aldrich

Entertainments.
GRAND OrBBA XOUBI.

w" " Tjl - '
i

was mailed this evening.Household PuTuiture will represent the government in the argu The e Baker Opera companyHE DIED A CATHOLIC.stent before the supreme court upon the Prices St.OO. 73, 5C SS. Sale of seats now odsu.opened a week's encageoient last evening; withN. A. FTJIaliERTON, Proprietor. ,
Telephone 450.

anneal from the jade-me- of the oiroultTuesday Morning, May 9, at 10 o'clk, Friday Evening Faullne Hall Opera On.Father Van Rensselaer Granted HI "Tha Bepgar Student." Tne opera was finelyoourt. and Messrs. Joseph H. Choste of Absolution Laat Friday- - and Be - Saturday evening iiice a 14STi

mj5t .at THE New York and J. tiuDiey Asnton ox wasn- - lieves He was not Gnllty.ina-to- the petitioners.

rendered, the music being excellent and tbe
eostnjnee very handsome. Miss Irene Morpby
made aa excellent Broalslava aad tang with her
accustomed feeling aad expression, Miss Maude

Corner of "Whalley Avenue and Nxw York, May 8. Father Tan Bens- - JUST HALF PRICE I

Lawn Mowers.
Messrs. T. I). Kioraan or. Dsn t ranoisoo HYPERION THEATER.university riace, and Maxwell Everts of New York assisted

in the nrenaration of the oases In the oourt Dlckssen ss Laura was a success, slnirlnr bean.ConsUtinc in part of Parlor Furniture, Chamber
salaer of St Francis Xavter college, this
city, is authority for the statement that
Carlyls Harris Wesame a Roman Catholio . EtKS'irtfUiL BEHEFIHti'utly aad acting with spirit. Mr Wolff neverBets, uin ug Hoom Beta, uuaet ana vnaira. oruo- -

below for the Chinese. A decision In the. - a A Every Ote WARRANTED!seis ana ingrsiu tjarpers, KernKerators, etc. before be died in tbe eleotrio ohalr. Wednesday Evening. May 101 b,Also one it nunns at t iara rianoiorte. . aee la exoeotea to os anuouuoea nextWhy Not Save Five Dollars sang neuer, ana tost is say ins; a great qau. nis
topical song, "But Tbere are Things," was loud-
ly applauded. Mr. Wooley waa aa entertainingas ever. Tbe McComber sisters, two very clever
danoers, did some very clever daaclas-- . which

The clergyman visited the condemnedMonday. S2.75EDWARD O.- BEECHEB, man first at the Tombs, at bis mother'sAuctioneer.myS8t Demean waits Will Send Cn.ecais, suggestion. Hams Has previously Men
baptised aa an EDlaeonalian.

10 inch.
12 inch,
14 inch,
16 inch.

NawYoBC, Hay 8. SV. White, whose
By Embracing Our Great Folding Bed Offer ? $3.00.

$3.40.
$3.80.

Engagement of tha eminent romantic actor,

JAMES O'NEILL,
la ha mawerpleoe,

MONTE CRISTO.
AUCTION SALE rather van lieusaeiaer says he DapuxM

waa saocn appreciated. Taken altogether tne
performance was a great credit to Mr Baker andhie axcellrnt company. The opera to be sungthis nvenlvg fa) "Dorothy,' The repertoire for
the rest of the aesh Is as fellows: Wednesday
matinee, "Seld Pasha;" Wednesday evening.

failure was recently announced at tbe stockSmith's Best Moquettes,Of Six Horses, Coupe, Omnibus, him first conditionally. On Friday be
heard Harris' confession and granted abso-
lution. Tbe priest deolared that he

exohange, sent the following communica-

tion to the president of the exohange thisTop Carriages, Harnesses, R bes, Falsa:" Thursday erenlnr. "Black Hnnter:''-
. We offer this week 50 Upright Folding Beds, solid antique, handsomely carved,
fine rolish fin lab, for $17. CO. Nothing like them for the money. Eegular rjrice $22.00. With and Without Borders,&c, &c , SPECIJI. SCENERY, 8TROSQ CAST,did not believe that Harris was gailty.

'
afternoon; "

UD to be sxrid bffore June 1st.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

Friday eveniag-- , ''Bohemian Gilr;" Saturday
maUsee, "Boccaccio;" Saturday evening, "Srmi-nie.- "

AU the operas will be presented la a most
excelleat manaer aad should be attended by

' MAOSiriCEST COSTUMES,To close an estate, the undersigned will sell at PInam to announce to the members of Stay ot Execution Granted. PERFECT PRODUCTION IN EVXuT DETAIL

' Over 200 high grade, medinm and low priced Chamber Suites, newest styles, best
workmanship and finish. No one better acquaint with, the wants of Furniture buyers
thin us We know what, when, and how to buy, and buy only of manufacturers of

T high reputation. We aim to give you the beet goods atrtbe lowest prices. ' : i . j
the exohange that t have collected from- Pnbllc Auction at

142 Bradley Street, near .State, at Aubcbjt, N. Y., May 8. Warden StoutOne Dollar and Ten Cents Prices: 1.09. TSc. SOc Be. Sale of seats opens
has received a telegram from Supreme BOM.), stay acn. myobrokers in toe excoangs wuo were aoiog

business for me sufioient balances so that
I am able to pay 25 per eent. of my ad- - Hasina's "Superba" was admirably presented

lO o'clock Thsntar mTornlnarvBTay 11
Six Horses Cone of which is a fine Saddle Horse,

gentle and kind for lady or children to ride any-
where). .

Court Justice Lambert of Dunkirk, anThis spring we have added a new department sxd are prepared to show you a large
and handsome line of Baby Carriages at very reasonable prioee. We can suit you. list night to a packed boons. The storv of He F. BL0GG & BROe,NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSEA Yard. nouncing

- that a stay ofexeoutlon baa
been sranted in the case of John Fits--' Parlor Suites, our own manufacture, every style of carving. Seleot your Suite "Superba" has the usual fairy tale la esaaeetloa

witk It, the usual contest between tbe powers of
one uoupe, extra lutnt weignt, easy runaing.
One Omnibus, nearlv new. verv ileht. eaav rid--

Jon ted dtfferenoee to members who are my
creditors. If they send statements to my
offioe morning I will send
checks as above. - ' S V. Wbitx.

Also Brussels, hum, the Buffalo murderer, who waa to
It)?, made exDresslv to orderi-combini- there geed aad avu, with the final triumph of

from stocs: or nave one maae to oraer to suit your tastes and requirements."

Iirge aasottment of Upholstered Goods to seleot from. quaiiflcations, extremely desirable for country good fairy, aad Its human Interest ceatars hi anave been executed

AU Indictments Quashed.Tapestries, VelretsOur Carpet Boom, the finest in New England, is filled these busy days with carpet
buyers. Our assortment is large, our prices low.

BOfJS, runaiog to raiiroao Burnous, atu.
1 Brewster Extension Top Carriage and

Pels. ' W hat Should a Baby Fat ?PiRBBUsa, May 8. At Meadevllle toIngrains,In oat Shade and Drapery Department we are offering 1,000 Holland Window
BBIWIHG TS A CLOSE.

The Kallread Investigation.
BosToa, Kay 8. The Xew York, Hew Haven

and Hartford and Hew England Investigation

That about fifteen infants in every bun
1 canopy Top ana rot. - .
1 Canopy Top and Pole. -
4 Extension Tops. day Judge Henderson filed opinion quash

On Week, Commencing
Monday, May 8th,

MaUneea Wednesday and Saturday at t p a
GEORGE A. BAKER'S.

Comic Opera Company.
Bepertntre : Monday eveniar Benrar Gta-de-

; Tnedey eveoiae. " DoMay ;" Wednee-da-

matinee, "Said Paia Wednesday e.ia-Ins-- ,

" Falka Thursday enniac. " black Bus
nr Friday avanlac, - Bshemtaa Qln ;" Saxsr-da- v

maUner, " Boocacrio Saturday avtaian,m w m aaa.

dred born die the first year la a significantz rneeton tod uamacee.

ES9 Ckptl Street, Kiw Ema.
IXIX LTSK OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH.
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

Bby Carriages, etc
Character U Credit.

Eld. CI Witty PiJEEltt.
Btore open fam. rot so p.m. Batorday and

atoaaay sisalsts naul M a'pioca.

Paptr Hangings large, choice and well selected stock to choose from. ing all the nine indiotments against the
Delamatera for embesslsmant Meadevllle- S Bids Bar Tod Carriages. ! Cms ! Uneag ! was continued before the railroad committee of 1 and lamentable fact. "I am decidedly of1 Cornh Bide-ami- o Tod Garrhure.

1 Business Wacroo, Shafting, Poles, &c, &e. the legislature tonlay, whoa Koerfleld Storey,
masse! for the NewTerk sad Mew Borland, dre-- despatch says the action of the court ta

severely criticised by the depositors of the
the opinion," rays that well known medical
writer, Dr. J. H. Hansford, " that the gen7 Fete Double Harness. BROWN & DURHAM7 Sets SiDRle Harness, era ted a bill of particulars oovering tne charges

of discrimination preferred against tbe Kew wrecked bank. Thla la probably tbe last eral n--e of isolated food would materia 11

diminish the atartliug infantile mortaiitv

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,. v.
.;

" v Promoter of tow Prices.

"80--07 Oron&e Street.
chapter in the celebrated failure, wblobYork, New Haven and Hartford railroad. At

tee conclusion of Its reading the committee ad-

journed until when arguments will

1 blcgie (Joupe Harness.
Blankets, Robes, &o &c

EDWABD O.
mj84t

waa tha second disaster to George W. DelOomplftto Htkm FTimiahnrp
Orange-en-d Center Streets.

Evenings.
This food can now be obtained of any drug.IEBCHEB,

. Anettestewr, tw Beabj oa sale at Bos Offlca or aO perform--
i nst siamater ta ths fall of low. gun in new naves.DSSU&raiHao, -
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ACQUIRED BI flLE. PAIR HAVEN NEWS. Died of Cancer In tne Threat. ot certain brokers to pull through after grap filers' (j3utdc.Hartford, Hay 8. Frederick T. Chapman,Tlie College Own Nearly the Whole shrinkage In values and the difficulty of
lag loans,

New York. New HarmTbe stocks most ooaspienoui la the downward
Block Nortb of Bint Street Between
High and College Streets.
Yale will Boon be the owner of the Mix mov.m.nt were ha Industrials, Genaral Elaatrle

financial manager at the United States Stamped
Envelop! agency in this city, died this morning
from a eaneerons disease of the throat, similar
to that whiclMaused the death of General U. 8.
Grant. He was slxty-aav.- a years of age and
aerved during the war in Company A, 7th Regl

scoring aa exceptional decline of 7H to 7)4 on the and Ilartferd It. 11.
Jassarr a, isa.property and the Dr. Dibble property on

Elm street between High and College
ngnt which the company has oa Its hands with
the Westinghouse Interest. Am MX the railways,'

The Boroagh Election Ascension
- Day Services Young People's Guild

Entertainment Tne Death of Sirs.
Denny Died frona Lockjaw Y. Id.
C. A. Notes Fenwlck's Ante mortem
Statement Taken rjy the Coroner.
At the annual borough election held yes-

terday the ticket that has been published
In this gaper was tlsoted. One hundred
and ninety votes were oast, while the vote
of last year was 213. A split ticket con-

taining the name of C. W. Hemingway was

ment, (jonnecacut volunteers, uanarai jaawi.y a
regiment and afterwards in the 10th Regiment, Big Four, Missouri Pacific and Lake Shore scored
veteran ueserve corps- Jar. unapain

TRACT! LXAVn KXW HATCH AS FOLLOWS
TOa HIW YORK M SO, 4:S0, ve:M

8:80, -:- xs, trSao a. nu, U:og,
1M5.1:, 1:C --2: SO, 3:00. JrSO, : partor

streets. It will then own all the frontage,
on Elm street between High and College
streets, and all on High between Elm and

brother of Senator Mar 8. apman
the heaviest losses. The strength of sterunc

revived the talk of Impending gold ex
ports, bat as far as known there will be bo goldSTATU 0(RBKSPONDENCB.

North Haven.
, tns, -- :au, "i:an, 5:3 parlorshipments this week.Wall streets, exoeptlng a piece at or near

the oomer of Wall street, now owned The absence of failures finally turned the cur uwi), :au, --6:55, 8:10, (8:15 Brktgaport
anrwnrnooatton). 9:10, B:I5 p. m. Bcnuvm
N u.n .. ... .V

TWO DEATHS IN TOWN THK MAY DAV BaCAKTAST

IK CLXNTONVTLLM.
rent of prioes upward, and during the afternooB
a better feeling prevailed. The bulls bought

by Professor Tan Name, Tale's
librarian. For the Mix property, which ' . a.-- ajsu, sruu, :ia,-7.--

1:15, ofcio p.ntIfay 8. There was a decided frost early this
ireeiy and the shorts took alarm. Sugar sold up

ran and received 77 votes, bat O. A. Row
was elected treasurer, his vote having been
108. Mr. Hemingway says his name was

FOR WASBOSaTO n. num Dnmmorninr, plainly visible to tne naked eye woe to
Mriv varatablaa. from 79X to 90 and the preferred from 84K to

is L shaped and fronts on both
Elm and High streets, the oollege paid
about $30,000. It fronts 37 feet on Elm

W:10a.m. rdaUy).i-i- a

Why Not
'Cleveland's Baking Powder is

the best,
And the brightest teachers of
cooking give it their approval ;

i Cleveland's Baking Powder is

the purest,
And Government Chemists
and State Assayers testify to
its superior purity ;

i Cleveland's Baking Powder is

the most economical,
And from its greatafcfitrength
and purity it must go farther
than the common brands;
Why not

Jive it a Trial?

The Hay Day breakfast and celebration at t?i. Cordage preferred advanced 11, Manhat FOR BOBTOH yu BPIUKRimrt r. . jused without his knowledge or consent. Montowese, on aiay 9, was pronounced tne Desc,
meat interesting one ever given. These eatfaer- - tan DJ4, General Electrio 7, Tobacco Lg, Lead a. m, 1B, 1:44 foartnr m.u -preferred 4J4, Jersey Central 8, Burlington 2,Judge C. A. Bray was the moderator and

street. The Dibble property fronts 6a
feet on Elm street. The college owns now
nearly the whole blook bounded by Elm, BIG CUT IN PBICES ! "Bumara "ISO Cnigbt), Z 51 p. aa.lngs grow in interest every year, i ne eveningexercises by the children exceeded in interest

and enthua ana all fermer occasions. The even nig lour 8?4 and Laceawanna 2tt.O. E. Bray. clerk of the meeting. The remainder of the list advanced M to x per
run hubtuh Tta MW LONDON an PROY-IDEN-

x.oa. J:S5 a. ming wasstormy out uooper's Mali was filled toThe schools reopened for the springtugn, wall and College streets, and owns
most of the land on the College street side. overflowln&r. manv were obllered to stand. Re cent, and nasi quotations were about the best of

(parlor car limited), M15 and i:SS p. m. Bca- -term yesterday morning with a very good the day. ,
THEN AND ROW A BIG CHANGE IN A FEW vn m. "v:ao p.m

ceipts viui. xnare was not muoa expense, tne
breakfast although bountiful and of the best
thac the market affords, was mostly given bythose interested and the net gain was over $30.00.

Railroad bonds were strong. Sales $1,808,000.attendance. BYTEARS. Following are the closing prices, reported by
rua nunvii tu HARTFORD An SEW

TORS an NEW EKGLASB R. R. S:08 p.It is not many years ago since Tale Pblnoc & Whitslt, bankers and brokers, 40'rne "'raix" Dy mr. iyman Bassets 01 tHlnton-vlll- e

at the chapel on Wednesday evening creates
much interest and the chapel will doubtliuu ha

Merrit A. Farren will this evening visit
the 8. of T. lodge In Manchester In his

capacity of worthy ehief patriaroh, and
FOB BOSTOS TU AIR USE UCS M.T. A K .

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Haereoted its first divinity school building on R. R 4:47 p. m. BnroiTS 4 :53 p.m.uea. nr. sassen was weu liked at a similar ven, Conn.Elm and College streets, corner of the FOR KZRIDEN. HARTFORD. HFRIvnirrri nntertainment a year or two since and those whothe followina dav will attend the annual . -- - Bid. Asked CLOTHIERS !blook in question. It was a notable move heard him then are ready to listen to a further
talk on the same subject. Good music is ex C. E. LOILET k 'CO., Tf GREAT Etc. ISO nlgbt, S:B night (lo HartfordX :4o!

n. tlO-.l- m.-O-S a. tn li, ! (partormeeting of the Sons of the .American Rev
olntion In Hartford.

American Cotton Oil 30tracted from tne youne people or Clintonville.by Yale, and oreated mnoh public interest.
The work of erecting the new building ex - Miss Sarah Pierpent wbo has not been able to 80

mibe out for Borne time has cone aa far aa NanrAscension Day services will be held at
mr nmiiw, am stop uaiirord), cx to Bart-tor- d

only). 8:10. SOU, 6:1S to Hartford), 5:S.
8:30, 10:05 p. m. SotOiT !: turtt. CtMHaven Miss Pierpont's friends are gladSt. James' church. Thursday, at 10:15 a,

American eugar Banning o?i
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe. . . . 24a
Canada Boutnern , 63
Canadian Pacino 80H
Central Pacific 2jJCentral ot New Jersey H'H

laai sum m aum w gu tw uio uuy. night to Hartford), 5:5i, 8:25 (aoc.) p.m.w. u. x. u. at uiintonvma cnapei on wednea S7
IISm., and in the evening the Parish Aid

societv will serve a sapper to be preceded:

cited great attention ana was nauea wuu
satisfaction by Yalensisnsand the public as
a new evidence of Yale's growth and in-

creasing prosperity. The new building
renlaced an old wooden structure that bad

day ef this week. Ladies Benevolent ewAetv at now Loalei Dlvtalost.Center chapel on Thursday. FOR NEW LOXDOK. irt,, m-s- sin the afternoon the members will meet Rev. Mr. Hevnolds conducted the communion
unesapeake Ohio Voting Certa. ziH
Colcago & East Illinois 6
O.&. pfd 88
Chicago Northwestern 100for work. - service at the CoBexecrational church on Suidav

monmiE ana were seeiuau whi reeuui reeuni
alcax. It m. m, "llfrOS, 2:56, IOH, US(partor car limluxl). 4 15. 5:15, (:15 lo 8ay-hroo-

8:5i, (11: p. m. Gn Jfonl aooommoda
unlcasro. liurllnaton Onlnrv vwaas if all had been homesick away from home am THE GRANDEST ARRAY OF BARGAINS

ow
100
10BHm
75
7891

46

- Thomas F. Lynch, a teamster residing at
433 James street, died on Sunday, at the
aire of 62 years. The funeral will be held

Chicago Gas..... 75Hhad returned ana were united at home once
ooaj. Kcmuys niirbt. i S5 cwht m nmore. unicago, Milwaukee St. Paul. . . ?

Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific... 77U
Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha 4

The answer of Rev. Mr. Lathrop was that hefrom St. Franols ehuroh.
was under obligations and must remain at Mon Atr Lin. Dlvlklon.roe tor tne present. 4x

94M
The Yonng people's guild of Grace

ehuroh are promising a very fine enter-
tainment, to be Given in Central hall to

FOB MIDDLETOWN. WIIJJlll VTln r--v-Keeuiar cnurcn prayer meetine at center
cnapei on Mauraaay wening at o Clock. Uld
and voting are expaoted.morrow evening. Thoee who will partioi P.m- - OonnectHur at MiddlMtwa withTwo men lay dead in tne town over Sunday

125H
141

21M
99M

iate are Lena Lowe. Edith Birr, LUa Hn-- Mr. Jerome Way of Montowese, who will be taken Moa aad mt Waitmmwie aril K. r.J.l moto Men Minora lor burial. and Mr.Medad Sauirep.iniston, Clara Ford, Frederica E. Bishop,

uieveiano, u., c & St. L
Columbus, Hocking Valley & Tol. 24
Delaware & Hudson Canal 124
Delaware, Lack. & Western 141
Denver & Bio Grande 1

D. &R.G. pfd 61

Distillery & Cattle Feeding 21
Illinois Central S9
Lake Share & Michigan Southern. 126
Lake Erie.& Western 18
L. E. AtW. pfd 71
Louisvitle & NashvUle 72J4
Louisville & New Albany II .

Laclede Gas , 17

whose funeral will be attended this afternoon

ON EARTH!

The Most Popular Goods

long been antiquated in appearanoe and
reminded old oltisens, if not of colonial
days at least of revolutionary times as it
was the common opinion that if it
had not seen Washington himself It
had come pretty near to being a part
of the olty in the days of Washington. In
it in it's last days, there had been kept if
memory serves aright, a baker; or candy
store where young Yale spent some of its
extra cash. There were in these days no
Farnam hall nor Durf ee, nor Welch dormi-

tory. There was no Oaborn hall nor
D night hall, nor Chittenden library, nor
Peabody museum, to say nothing of the
magnifioent new gym. None of these
elegant buildiugs were built when this
initial divinity sobool building was ereot-
ed. The old Divinity school building was
then one of the "old brick row," the ex-
treme north building, and in front of it
was an old puntpwhose handle was worked

Edith A. Porter, Miss Slocum and F. E
N. U N. H. R; MTurwrrlDe, sun OoldUtte
bruch.
RaacmtBC-- Division.

from bis home in district No. 8.
Edgar. Mis Hasbln Younge, an eminent Town meeting on the dog question this af ter--

73nlnlat who will take nart. will aoDear In I noen

There is only one pure salt
and that is

Worcester
Salt

This statement is easily
proved either true or false.

Write us for a test.

Nash, Whiton & Co,, New York.

FOB WUiSTEO ul . .1.11,. .T9this city at a public entertainment, for the taekJunettos 1: p.m. Kru-eM- k..IBM
first time. After the entertainment cake of Miss Merrick at the Center school. Miss Mer-

rick was obliged te leave on account of the 111

ness Of her brother at Rnrincrfleld. Mana neruMfM EMvlatoa.ISMissouri, Kansas & Texas .and cream will be served FOB 8HELBURKE FA1XS. TCItKFK'North Haven gradge now meets only twice aBey. D. M. James left for Nashville, 83
131H
40M

FA1XS,wn J J WSBCRU. HOLYOKE u4 sewinouLu me nrst ana tmra Tuesday evenings.
2

134

28

M., h.. T. pfdManhattan Elevated
Missouri Pacific
New York & New England
New York Central & Hudson..

Tenn., having learned of the death of his
mother-i- n law. Mrs. James has been with uAirvw ua miennedlu. irtatmw

nni.B.udMip.n.Slaughtered Right and Left!With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be ioeher mother during her last illness. IVE KOsTBAMPTON. VIUJiHiimiiM ....SNew York, Lake rie & Western.treated without pain and with perfect safe-
ty. It cures catarrh, hay fever and coldi potau thl. tde. t S:SSji. m.Mr. and Mrs. William Hemingway will

soon leave for Norfolk. Ya , on a visit to
so
40
16
7

N. x., L. K. at w. ptdNew York. Ontario A Western.
Norfolk & Westers .r. ItTllon.in the head. It is easily applied into the

IS

sottheir son William D. Herein away. FOB DERBY jrxmn ..a.
almost without cessation from early morn
till dewy eve, and sometimes later, for the
draughts of the pure crystal water which

nostrils and gives immediate relief. Price
50 oenta.Matthew Tyler of North Qoinnipiao has

lost a horse from the exeets ot locsiaw,
FOB DERBY TJSCTIOS, BIRKIKiiHAX
AJCeOKIA. etc-Tr- OB, : e. 0, :. IS, t te
T:ft, 11:1S p. m. BnfDAT 8:10 . i fi x) u.

it so freely yields. Yale has grown Im My catarrh was very bad. For thirtyThe disease was contracted from the ef

Nothing Like II Ever Known in These Eeps !fects of a nail which penetrated the soft years I have been tronbled with it have
tried a number of remedies withont relief.

N.&W. pfd 30
North American 9 '

Northern Pacific 15!4
N. P. pfd 37
Paclflo Mall Steamship is
Peoria, Decatur & Evans villa 101
Philadelphia & Read logVotlngCf .
Richmond & West Point Ter S4a
St. Paul & Duluth 37
dUver Bullion certificates 84
Texas Pacific TO

ii FOB WATEBBTja-- 1 .nortion of the animal's hoof.
mensely sinoe those dayB, ana there is
plenty of room for Yale to grow yet; and
the college faculty is wisely providing for
days when it will have to utilize quite ex The adionrned annual business meeting

:Mttt :3n, T.-- p. m. Srmin-4:- 1 a. m.
FOB WtN'blElO . . .A druggist advised Ely's Cream Balm. I

have used only one bottle and I can say I
feel like a new man. remake this voluntary
statement that others may know of the

84Hief the borough of Fair Haven East will be
held at the engine house on the evening of ? e p. m. Bcnun S:10 a. as.tensively tne new Dices or lana, or. wmcn

it is now, so nearly the sole owner. n FOB B HELTON. BOTSmnnTender Feet Monday. Jnne 5 Balm. J. W. Mathewson (Lawyer). Paw-- 13SUBJECTS ANNOUNCED 9MFour new members" were added to the
Seoond Congregational church and two to tucketi R. I. mj2 eodStw2w

dakburt, prrreriELn, state use c.
and AI3AKY. BUFFALO, DETBOIT. CtNOB
HAH. 8T.LOU13. CHICAGO AND THE WE8T-- 8:

a. m. aad : p. m.
For tne Essays In Competition forMake a person tired. Smart-

ing Feet, Sore Joints, Excessivt
Sweat, are quickly cured by

tbe ttrand avenue Baptist onurca on sun The facts are we loaded up in March and prepared for the17
day.the John A. Porter Prize.

The subjects for the $350 John A. Porter FOB UTCHFECLD rmt. a .D3
13The membership of the tennis oiub con

Union Pacific 3H
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf 11!

Wabash , ,,. 92
Wabash pfd ltU
Western Union Telegraph 86M
Wheeling & Lake Erie 13j
W. & L. E. pfd 60
Wisconsin Central 10
Adams Express 150
American express 114
United States Express 55
Wells-Farg- o Express 140
United States Rubber 45
U. 8. Rubber pfd 83

Cordage. common 16

S&.-7- M a. ox, (via BrtCgwporl aad HawtrA HEALING WOHDEH. nected with the X. M. U. A. has been inprize of Yale were announced yesterday greatest business ever done in Connecticut. April was disap p. , cna UawlernUa.)creased to twelve. A meeting will be held
morning as follows:

to adopt plans and make arrangepowder
ISO
118

eo
150
47
87
17

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorls.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorls,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorls.

1. The Fourth Crusade and its effects.
2. The revival of heathenism in Borne in the pointing. The weather was cold, season backward, and our busiments concerning; nraetioe games. After ExpreaTFalaa. tUnal Eiprau.

C. T. HBlI-jiTKAP.O- Pmw At.the meetine several of the members willthird century.
3. The c movement In Europe to render some musical selections ness suffered.day. New Haven Steamboat Co.evening the members of the

athletic classes of the Y. M. O. A. wiU Government Bonds.4. 18 tne divorce or municipal irom national
and state politics practicable in our cities? Pos-eibi-e

means of attaining this end: Qood govern-
ment clubs, etc.

Following are the quotations for United Statesmeet to adopt the basket ball game. All
who attend the gymnasium are invited to5. The social hie of the New England village or Ifittattcml.

Boston, Mass., Sept., 189a.
"I stand all day in a store,

and my feet used to pain ma
dreadfully. Comfort Powder
relieved them so, I do not think
of my feet at all." '

Emma J. Smith.
Fair Haven, Ct., Nov., 1891.

bonds at the call
12:45 p. m.

Ext. 2s. registered 99 a
be nresent.y a study in manners and morals.

C. The contributions ot Holland to American
institutions. Lucius Demlng, who recently graduated

from the Hlllhoueo high school, left for RICHARD PECK,4s, '97, registered 112Wa 113

4s, '97, coupons 11346 113 Tbe taataet ctaamer tfernosb lt-.-z lalaad Boaad.his home in the west yesterday. He has
been studyiog in New Haven for tbe past

7. The policy of the United States with regardto the annexation of territory outs de of its orig-
inal limits ot 1784.

. Practicable methods of obviating the ad-
mitted evils connected with expert testimony in

Now We Are Going to Unload and Give tlie

People a Benefit !

Here are Some of the Figures !

Currency 6s, 1895 105 3
Currency 6s, 1898 107

Currency 6s, 1897 110 &

In tbe Earlier Hours tbe Market Was
Feverish and Unsettled There Was
a Dowinard movement in Indus-
trialsThe Absence of Failures Fin-
ally Turned the Current of Prices
Upward.

fonr years and has Uvea wltn ms nncie,"Comfort Powder cured ma C. H. NORTHAMLuolas P. BemiDir Currency 6s, 1898 118

Currency 6s. 1899 116 OGeorge Boss, the transfer horse car con
ductor, who has been ill several weeks, is hew xork. May o. The stock market wag
able to be out again. feverish and unsettled in the early hours of busi Henderson's Seeds.

of sore joints of the feet."
Eliza Emack.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR rRK SAMPLE.

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
c- - a, sykis, acoasTAav.

Coroner Mix yesterday morning took ness Prices ran off to 4 points, chiefly I T OWKER'S fertilizers and lawn dressing.

J vtmrm.rA, PUDUBJ I aVl Iockci p m. and 10 15 a. m. KMurnm. k.,,he Tori at 1:W aad 11:30 p.m. flAterooin, for
Klockidrncatara.

mIt1!'h"d alectrlrrtT aedaaated bT summ Tbey Have eteetrie eail betlaaad are fornlatwd BiamlAcnBUr throuirbeat.

because of apprehensions concerning the ability my6 8 10 LINSLEY, ROOT & OO.jut FIRST We shall offer 100 Men's Suits of the famous Glendale goods. Youthe statement of William Fenwlck of 84

Pierpont street, who was struck on the
bask of the head with a big stone recently

criminal cases.
9. The cudiflcation of our civil law is it desir-

able? Best method of attaining it: By a gradual
codification according to the English method, or
by an immediate ana complete codification ac-

cording to David Dudley Field's proposed method
for New York state.

10. Postry as a medium of philosophic teach-
ing.

11. The development of the novel in the nine-
teenth century Dickens to Ibssn.

12. The place of Sidney Lanier among Ameri-
can poets.

13. The attitude of the early Christian church
towards property: Points of contact with and
departure from the teachings of Jesus.

14. The place of the Waldenaes in
history.

have probably seen them advertised, perhaps have worn tnem and
know what thev are. The reeular price is $10.00. WE SHALL" On or off the line,while walking down Kast Chapel street.

His skull was fractured and he is not ex-

pected to live. Who his assailant was is
not known. CLOSE THEM FOR $5.95.we're with the majority 'stuck'

Use Comfort Soap?
For The Hands, The Face, The Complex SECOND We shaU offer eighty Men's Suits of the World Renowned Rock

CBIIBI RECORD.ion. It is Antiaeptio, Emollient and Uur-atlve- .

Price 25 cent.

on Pearline!" And they're
right you will observe that

their heads are level. Millions
of women sing the same song

as the clothes-pin- s. They may

ingham goods. One of the very best styles in our entire stocK and
Suits that usuaUy sell for $18.00. OUR PRICE ON THIS LOT

ROBIN HOOP.
It will Probably be a Good Success.
The joint-publl- o play of the junior year

societies of Yale which is to be presented
at the Hyperion on Monday, May 15, will
probably be a great success. The manage-
ment has endeavored to make the play

IS $8.50. or less than half price.

Htarln'a Mew Haven TrangportA-tio-n
Line.

Eetr Except Samrdar.
r a. Leave enr Bavn from atarto'e
riafiii Dock at 10:15 oVlock p. to. TbaJCSS1T-5TAK1- N,

Optaia McAlliler. mr
EGERTON everv Boaday. Wednesday aad FH-da-

Bemrainr. team Jw Vor from Her la.N. R, foot of Oourtlandi mm, at p. m ; Um

p'' e"T Monday. Watfaeaday and Friday;UMOoraiac every guaday, Tueeday aad Ttnirat
day. Tlie only Sunday aljfta boat from Newx orlt.

Fare, vrttii berth la eabta. Tie: atataroom. tl.Ezcuratoa Ucketa. $i

RJ!,.W."? the depot oa arrival offrom ooraer Cburch aad
"ooSlJ i'" bour- - an-- ct at

Tlckena and etaterooras can be pureaaaad at
Chapel attest, aad at lack dt Biehopa J2i Ohaja!

Pearuni
WASH1KG

COMPOUND
Ilk Remember we offer nothing: but strictly reliable weU made goods.I C. E. Longley & Co. never sell shoddy, cotton warps or seconds atTHE GREAT ItJVTMnONj

stilotly a society affair, and only members ran ioja tiWrour .uuarnTr.!
Ten rantCcip 0fAat

express it dinerently, but they
mean the same thing. They

mean that their work is easy
and sooner clone and better

any price.f the university are allowtd to purchase dfcKNEW Yl

tickets.

Probate Court JTudao Robertson.
At the requeBt of her father, Moses Kelman of

633 State street, his daughter Jennie was yester-
day committed to the Middletown insane asylum
by Judge Robertson. The girl has recently be-

come violently insane. The cause of her insanity
is given as fellows: Jennie had been troubled
with eczema on her hand. She went to see a
physician and his four assistants and they told
her that they would cure her for $100, and that
otherwise sh9 must have the band amputated.This weighed on the poor guTs mind, and a week
ago Friday she was taken sick. Dr. Fieischner
was called, but the girl became frantic and he
was unable to do anything for her. She fought
all the tune he was there. Since then she has
baen violent and tore the clothing from her
grandfather, who is eighty years old. She also
bit her mother on tbe neck and tcreamed in-
cessantly. Several physicians bad examined her
and recommended that she ba placed In the re-
treat where she could harm no one. The girlwas committed to the asylum temporarily.

THIRD We shall offer four hundred and fifty Men's Suits, ten styles and everydone. No clothes worn out with the endless rub, rub, rub
The play is an original burlesque on

"Eobin Hood," the opera made famous by
the Eostonians, and is written by Edward on the washboard. No backs tired out with it, either.
Boltwood, '92, Ealph D. Paine, '94, and F.

These millions of women mean that they're usinw Pearline,C. Perkins. '94. The music, which is a

one a beauty, of the eminent Dantorth and Cheviots and
Cassimeres, AT $10.00 PER SUIT.

Usually these suits retail for $16; frequently $18, and sometimes
$20. Our price, remember, for these elegant Suits is but $10.00.

HamhBrg-imerica- n Packet Compuy.saving labor, time, and money with it, and have proved it to
be perfectly harmless Now, what do you mean i Surely The cloth alone cost more than ten dollars, but as we have alreadyyou don t mean to try to do without it r

clever mixture of pretty and popular airs,
has been selected and arranged by Thomas
d. Shepard of New Haven, the old director
of the Glee olnb. The play has been re-

hearsed for several months under the di-

rection of Napier Lothian, jr., of Boston,
former stage manager for Mary Anderson,
while Dan Burke of Harrigans, New York,
has been training the danoers. The cos-
tumes are to be very elaborate and will be

told you we are overloaded and we must sen tne goods now.Peddlers .ind wme ;:nsf:n:rmloiis trrnrerr? will tell vmi
ahlps of IS 10.OO H p. maintaia a Weeklya?-pre- ai

6errlce, New York, Southampton, flam
flnl'Kia V.w ill .qa . M v . . ."this is as good ai or "the time as Pearline." IT'SBeware FALSE Pearline is never seiiiUed. if your rrrocer sends

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Callalian.

Luke Welch and Theresa Moxjh, lascivious FOURTH We shall offer the greatest values that were ever placed on ourvou an imitation, be honea and tt back. SS3 jA.-ia- file. New York.
carriage, $7 fine, $4.18 costs each; Robert David
son. renistiner Officer Linslev. 85 tine. 5.42 coats: y a i u . rtom came, aoa.

HABOUBO-ABENiCA- PACKETCOJ
same, drunkenness, judgment suspended ; Charles

counters. Men's and Young Men s Suits, made from the finest do
mestio and elegant imported suitings, AT $12.50 PER SUIT. We
don't believe their equal was ever sold, for $20.00 by any clothing

xioaiji, oraacn ox peace, $3 nne; same,
(1 fine, $9.24 costs; Albert Brenter, breach

" "" eiiaet, LmiA riimn hpor peace against William E. Parmelee. Si fine.
85.42 costs; William E. Parmelee, breach of nouse in America. ITitinucial.peace against Albert Brenter, $5 fine, 15.42 costs
Max Erlich. violation of citv
Simon Daley, theft, nolled; Eugene Pattee, theft,
uuubinuea to may lo; jaicnaei J. riannacan,breach of peace against Claud Wilson. $6 fine, FIFTH We offer four hundred Men's and Young Men's HIGH CLASS TAI INVESTMENT SECDRITIES.

Is the most satisfactory, rel'able
and durable duplicating apparatus
on the market.

It ia need and endorsed by over
$7.88 costs; Michael Heenan, breach of peace LOR MADE SUITS, AT $14.75. We don't know where you can find New Bavaa ViIm rinxiorauo n. uean, judgment suspenoea;
Adolph Wlnterfeldt, violation of liquor law,
continued to May 13.

80 eha
15sh
Ad aha

to aba

Bortoa A K. Y. Air Uae Pfd.Brtdotrt EMrtric Luht On.New H.nii
11HJ,UUU icadlrig nrmg, corpora-
tions and professional men
throughout the United States andCourt Notes. P if 14 Co

better at any price. We have seen the same goods, in no way superiorto ours, marked $25 and $28, in the windows of some of the leadingclothiers in New York and Boston.
The last two lots, the $12. 50 and $14.75 Suits, show us a very heavy

Tbe Cbemical Paper company of Holyoke, soCanada n naoUdated Rolling Stock
2.000 copies can be obtained

from one original writing, draw
10ab
SI aha
Kabs
Saha
Matas

Mass., was made the defendant in another suit
for damages brought Saturday nlgbt by Captain
W. W. Simons of New York, who claims $100
damages. The suit was brought by Attorney

Mahogany
Bedroom Suites.

Birch
Bedroom Suites.

Jlaple
Bedroom Suites.

Oak
Bedroom Suites.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Sts

Bharoa Hit. tlo.
N. V . K. H. A Hartford BB. Co.outra Nw Kaclaud T. Co.
Ooaoec" lent Tekrapa Go.

from Horner of New York. Podt & Jor-
dan of New York will furnish the wigs. It
is understood that the societies will spend
over $1,800 in putting on the play.

The patronesses of the entertainment
will be: Mrs. W. J. Boardman, Mrs. Tim-
othy Dwight, Mrs. G. B. Farnam, Mrs. W.
W. Farnam, Mrs. C. Purdy Lindsley, Mrs.
Rockwell, Mrs. Sturges, Mrs. W. R H.
Trowbridge, Mrs. R B. Wade, Krs. J. F.
Weir.

The oast of characters is as follows:
Robin Hood, Jr A. L. Geer. 93
Reuben Hood, sr. (his father )....E. O. Holter, '93
The Sheriff ot Nottingham (nis uncle)

N. H. Swayne, '93
T. Willie Scarlet (his rival) R. B. Wade, '93
Friar Tuck (spirituous adviser)

F. C. Perkins, '93
Guy of Gisborne (bis uncle's secretary)

J. N. Hill, '93
Hugh ( T. S. Arbuthnot, 94

Litttlejohn V,.,?'8.. J J. B. Solley, '94
Allan-a-Dal- e ..R. H. Worthington, '94
Mat Middleton (his uncle's body guard)

N. W. Green,'9i
Annabel (the sheriff's daughter)tta ' W. M. Raymond, '91
Maid Marian (hr rival) L. B. Laughlin, '93
Marie ) J. E. Sheffield, '94
Betty ( her ) Aionzo Potter, '94
Gladys f friends ) J. H Morgan, '93
Polly ) ( C. G. King, '94

6tudents,.Co-eds- , Guards, Outlawr, etc.
Chorus of men F. A. Moore '93, J. S. Cravens

'93, J. S. Moore '93, A. P. Bartlett '94, K C.
'S4, A. A. Bigelow '94, H. C. Beadleston

'93, R. K. Dickerman 9i, O. O. Nolan '94, S. B S.
Bisaell '94 f. B Case. '94. W E.Stowart '91. L. S.

ing, typewriting and music loss, out we nave too many ana go tney must.
CYCLOSTYLE CO.,jiuamn huu in raLiirnanin nnrarM .niarma nr inn

FOB SALE BYPeace C. H. Fowler.
George Gundeisheimer, who was sued last 20-2- 8 Vecy Street, Kewlork, For Boys and Children the Prices Are No Less Startling. n. c. wakkkx & cowees bv Charles Dambacher for K2.S 0 dumaraii write for Circular. y8 5tfor injury to his business, will through his At-

torney. David StroilHe. brinsr a Arniu milt fni
damages. We have a thousand Suits too many. Ifwe can't sell them we are going to giveA HARTFORD CLERK

Securities for Sale.
S aha Krm Bavra Watw Oamnany.

?,!" V, H . H. RR.
li f!" Dwrt"- - HiHadal. 8. W RR. Pa9 ah. liharoa Kwlway tV., miaraniM).100 aha PiUaburr. VrKmrni m v..i.

Taken to tne Pest House Scarlet
Pever.

Hartford, May 8. Two bad cases of scarlet
fever were discovered in this city and re

them away, but we expect to sell them at something like halfprice.
200 Suits at $2.50. Regular prices $4.50 and $5. 00.
150 Suits at $3.50. Regular prices $6.00 and $6.50.
250 Suits at $5. 00. Regular prices $7.50 and $8.50.

400 Suits for $6.50 and $7.50, Regularprices $9, $10, $12 and $13.

moved to the town pest house. Ono if a youcg
man employed as a clerk by the Traveler's In-
surance company. CASH-CR- EDIT

Until recently cases of contagious diseaie of
tnis cnaracter were treated by the hospital au SUllman '94.

Chorus of girls H. S. Bowns '93, C Burr '94, S.
L. Orr 94, A. S. Chisholm '93, J. R. Chieholm '93,
J. R. Trowbridge '91, C- H. George '94, J. L. Hall

ah Swift A Company.
. H 1 why RR l.i, ama naaf4.

JI.IW HOJUIOM UK W f an.
f'.wio wii t v (ri ' r

2,o; Iwiiaaarxiiia Mtht fta a . r tKH.tm VBileU hMvtne pc. (lo rold Sa of js,S.(X Saift. Cm. It mort. a vt litjO.
S.MI N. V, S. UL H RR. CtaovX I . of ;SW8.

Kiinberly, Root & Day.
WE OFFER

I JOHNSON
thorities in a wooden building on the hospital
grounds, but tnis has been removed to make
room for the new stone contagious uieease ward
of tbe hospital for which citizens have subscribed
$25,000. There are many cases of scarlet fever Almost every conceivable style of fabric, color and shade that you can think of'84.

Guards-- A. S. Diren '94, J. S. Jenkins '91.
Dancers I. B. Laughlin '93, J. N. Hill '93, T S.

Arbuthnot '94. J. E. Sheffield '94, F. S. Henry '94,
Bayard Dominick '91. Aionzo Potter '94. W. M.

in a mui iorm scattered around the city. is represented m this stocK ot a thousand, suits which we are now putting
Free Public Library. on the market at cut prices. The jackets are nearly all double breastedRaymond '94, C. H. George '94.

Scenes--Ac- t 1. The Campus of Nottingham
university.

Books added to the free pnblio library. and right in the top ot tashion.
& Son

presenting some
cial bargains in

High Grade InvestmentMay 5.Are ?pe- -

Ten lots ofBoys' Spring Reefers, a garment that every boyshould have, marked

Our installment prices vary from 50 down
and 3 weekly to $5 down and 1 weekly on
new and second hand Bicycles cheaper than
car fare, or shoe leather. Send for catalogue.

COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to old wheels for 325.

Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent.
. Bicycles repaired.

Bicycle stockings (warranted) 50 cents.
Sweaters (all wool) $3 and $4.

Columbia and Hartford Pneumatics $105 to $150.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE GO.,

Act x. a uiaoe in enerweod r orest.
Act 3. The Campus.
The managers are as follows: Stage manager,Edward Boltwood '92; assistant stage manager,F. C. Perkins '94; musical director, A. L. Greer

'93; property manager, William Maffltt '93: busi

Allen, a., Science in Arcady, 504A4.
Barlow, J , Irish Idylls, Bail.
Barr, A, E , Clnoy MaoPherson, B27.45.
Behrens, B., Miss Mischief, B39.9
Cro-s- Mrs. A.. Red-let- !) ivh r.r T if.. ,

uonas,
Keltlce 4'A io 6 Per Cent

from $5.00, $6.50 and $7.&u uuww to $3.&o.
930420. ness managers, N. tt. Swayne '93, G. T. Slade '9', One thousand Men's and Young Men's Spring Overcoats, elegant, handsomex Lu POU '94; treasurer, P. H. McMillan '94.Grant, J., The Romance of War, G765.1.

Harte. B.. tialiv D.iws. and nthnp &tnrii New York. NewHavenand select styles, are also included in this sale.H266 18.

Henley. W. E.. and Stevenson. R. r. . t Queer Find In au eld Well.
Norwalk, May 8. A miner while prospectingnl DnilOTT Four hundred dozen Percale and Flannel Waists and Blouses for boys 4 to 16Littledale, H., Essays oa the "Idylls ef the

and Hartford
4 Per Celtyears.Lou, p., jean Berny. sailor, L9I.4.

Boys' ClfltMi
Prices run from

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3 5.
$400, $500.

Sizes ruti from 4 to 15 y'rs
Style of cut,

Single and Double-breaste- d.

. J. H Tka Rmriaiiih nf Inntont

for gold quartz which. It Is alleged, lurks in pay-
ing quantities beneath Old Ball mountain, un-

earthed a well preserved marble statuette of
Mother Eve nursing the serpent, which had un-

doubtedly been buried there many years. Marble
men will replace the head and feet which were

516 STATE STREET.name, av., Qi337in. Twenty-eigh- t
.

hundred pairs ofMen's, Boys' and Children's Pants will be soldJ xl Cob vsr litis hhsim Certificatesmuner. A., England in Egypt, 962M.
Monkhouse, C., Life of Leigh Hart, BH91B.
PheiDS. E S.. Donald Marmr. .TP.11 n ax once ana in xne snorxesx xime possiDie. Taken In Exchange at FullexturoKen on, ana mount it on a Dedestal. Mow itPierCf. R. T. . Mamrtira anri Tf.M Ph.rl.: came Duried in that out of the way place ib i

mystery. It in of Italian marble and an excelDumner, vol. USuoa. Jllarkct 4nc.
COFFIN & STANTON.lent specimen of the sculptor's art. Whenbollard. A. W, Chancer, 82117P.

Sobineon, W. C , Forensic Oratory, 34ID1.
Bhervonrt. I M T.IFa ..p i,.,. i . ..ih niHM mounted its height wiu be about four feet.

' "BB734A. 72 road way, Jfew York City.THE CODBOY iSDBDEB CASE.murgM, R., and others, Homes In City and The simple truth is we have $20,000.00 more stock than we shouldHUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM !Tlieinouaand and One Days, 2 v., T891.
Tuckerman, B., Peter stuyvesant. BStSB. Story of the murderous Investment Securities.DeedAt""the above low prices

this lot of bargains will be Van RenaaalAnr Mc a A r. r,,,, nnM have. We can't carry it The goods were, made to sell this season and, , . " Xold In the Court.
Middletown, May 8. The trial of Patrick Con Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment I

Kew Tor. Kew Ravna Hartford R R. Mock.Roaaek M fr Oo Mock, MiddleUMra.
Bndirepon. Electix LifbrCkk matdisposed of with more than Waller, E., poems, 82144A.

Waterloo, S., An Odd Situation, W29.1.Witrnin. K". TV A HaihuiHi c . 1 . t,a- -
roy.charged with murdering his
Meade,by crushing his head with an axe or other we are going to sell them now, when the people want them and while C. Coairs i! Oo.a Mot k.

liw Havea Derbv RH. Sn khiiiiiordinary selling dispatch. POSITIVELY THE LAST EXTEISIOIHlope's English Experiences, W32 2. Mr Havaa Toa-- Hood, aoaaxabla.heavy weapon, last Tuesday, was opened before
Judge Calef this morning. Witnesses testified to we can get the cash -- for the same.Very 111. finding Conroy in his nouse Wednesday night. M. B. NEWTON & CO..Mrs. A. G. Lyon is very slok with pneuWe are showing many new packing his valise for flight, while Meade's body BAJfggRO aKP BROKERS. W OR 4 KG t BTlay in the next room. Conroy was himself call- -

things m monia at her home on Meadow street. She
was taken down abont a week ago. Her eu iu uze siano. na was iremoung ana acted Ina confused manner, contradicts? hlmsAir fm- - Bonds and Stocks.queouy. no saia uneaae came home TuesdayHen's Suits. Spring Over 1U.PHO if. i , k. h. x nra. per m. DetL Rrc.
condition has been quite crltloal, but yes-
terday the symptoms were more favorable
In the opinion of the attendant physician,Dr. Bellosa.

nignt, weeding from a fight with gambling com-
panions, and got to quarreling with the witness,who struck him oa the head with a stink nuwi t..

coats and rants.
MKw York aad lie fcocland KR4 rrr orat.push down clothes in a wath boiler. WitnessAn inspection incurs no
90 aaa SwVt A Oo alockas ah. bvonit. Hiltadal. ibaliuDied Id New York.

"" mwi Tvaoneaaay morning. Whenasked why he did not gat a doctor he said Meadehad lived on him for eighteen yean. He wouldnot answer why he had kept the boav all dav
obligation to purchase. Mrs. Phoebe Hntohinson, widow of the" . . i r-- SO aba Saybrook tut.aha Boatoa Kevr York Air Uh nfd.80 aha Brech Crw RR. o, m

Wednesday without telling anybody about it.kjut prices in piam nsrures. late W. E. Roberts of this city, died onGoods exchanged or mo DR. DICKINSON AND HIS CELEBRATED STAPF
. OF

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101 - 10J -- 105 CHURCH STREET,"
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ORATORICAL, CONTEST 10 ab. X. Y S. H. H luirAlrrSunday at 315 Alexander avenue, New
York oity. of pneumonia. The deceasedney paid back. By Tale Prohibition CIn rOBSAUB BTEnglish and American Specialists.
had many friends in this city who will be
pained to hear of her death. The CILIS. W. SCRANTON CO.

night The Speakers and Their Sub-
jects.
The Tale University Prohibition olnb

in oererence to uudiic aemana. uaicaiea ov nunarrnlH nr latta i k t
unable to consult tnem, toe doctor, have decided to once mora extend their tlK fraatreanitntLaid at Rest.

At St. JdWs E. O. church yesterday 84 Center Street--will hold a pnblio oratorical contest at auu Degmuiug wltn oaiuruv,Apni 2jiii,ana Continuing untilSaturday, June 3d, inclusire.forenoon a requiem mass was said at theeUoliiisojrioii
H4ATlTikw

VERMXLYE & COThey will Rive to all who apply, eonenltation, examination, advice andCHARGE UNTIL CUBED. Ko one .taoald fail to avail themMlvea thnrtuntocSt
Trades' Council hall, 746 Chapel street,
Wednesday, May 10, at 8 p. m. The win-

ner of the oontest will represent the Yale

funeral servloes of the 4ate Mite Ann
who died at her home, No. IS

Kossuth street. Key. Father Dolan offici-
ated. The pallbearers were James Tynan,

thouof'-many-
ot

whom hSSSSVf todTey otoeVdoS
tore. Thev treat all diseases and your fa Tl .TTt

Bankers and Brokers.olnb at a contest, alto to b9 held
ia New Haven, between the colleges of yoa so and caution you araiastj spending more money for useless treatment Bmoe January lit. 878in i.ir"aeiA M. Coyle, M. Tynan. Joseph Covle. Thomas

Lock and John Shanlsy. New Jersey, Connecticut and Bhode Island.
The speakers and their enbjects are: Mr.

were rejected aa lncuraue. iiiese
Throat and Lung Diseases, and will absolutely KuarantSelveryjiS rlSvomDuS! toeTaftotreat. Thin mode of treatment la aafa. sure and certaio in ita results KrSerSf HvatSa. rr7onS
ExnauatioD, and aU forms of nervous diseases permanently cured by theSd'soTreato.Thev have aeenred the service of tne Knli.h85 a pultrs ii Juristic:! Securities.at. at. K.err. The l&xlt of tbe Saloon theCaptured In Faterson.

Norwaul, May 8. The horse thief who stole Why. the How. --tha When; Mr. O. E. Dteeaaes of Men. Those suffering from Bheumatiam, cZ5?a? aTfof Skin or Scaln dlaaaae. should visit them at once. JtarS,KiT5l?m.two horses last week, owned by KelloraChurch St. abaolntelv fr: ,inia w arnw 16 and 18 Nassau Street,.Simpson, has been captured in Faterson, N. J.,
Olongh, The Present Aspect of the Llonor
Problem; Mr. F. F. Moody, Prohibition
and Lloense. The contestants are all ex Ui FICES, 928 CHAFEL STREET, Parlors 11 and 12.ano wui Da brought to Norwalk this afternoonlor trial. Several hnrM h,va ham, aniritrf

away recently In Norwalk and vicinity, and the ceptionally good speakers and 'the oontett
wiU be an intfTMUBg one. Soon I U to 4 and e to & 01aad goBdavs, KT"W "3Toilt. Olty.vvm nrn m supyvsau ra om ton culprit.


